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Ex ec u tive Sum mary

This report pres ents the results of the Fra ser Insti tute’s 8th annual sur vey of petro leum indus try

exec u tives and man ag ers regard ing bar ri ers to invest ment in oil and gas explo ra tion and pro duc -

tion facil i ties in var i ous juris dic tions around the globe. The sur vey responses have been tal lied to

rank prov inces, states, other geo graph ical regions (e.g. off shore areas) and coun tries accord ing to

the extent of such bar ri ers. Those bar ri ers, as iden ti fied by the sur vey respon dents, include high tax 

rates, costly reg u la tory obli ga tions, uncer tainty over envi ron men tal reg u la tions and the inter pre -

ta tion and admin is tra tion of reg u la tions gov ern ing the “upstream” petro leum indus try, and con -

cerns with regard to polit i cal sta bil ity and secu rity of per son nel and equip ment.

A total of 710 respon dents par tic i pated in the sur vey this year, pro vid ing suf fi cient data to eval u ate

156 juris dic tions. By way of com par i son, 157 juris dic tions were eval u ated in the 2013 sur vey, 147

in 2012, 135 in 2011, and 133 in 2010.

The juris dic tions were assigned scores for each of 16 ques tions per tain ing to fac tors known to

affect invest ment deci sions. The scores are based on the pro por tion of neg a tive responses a juris -

dic tion received with regard to each ques tion. The greater the pro por tion of neg a tive responses for

a juris dic tion, the greater were its per ceived invest ment bar ri ers, and, there fore, the lower its rank -

ing. This rank ing is used to gen er ate a Pol icy Per cep tion Index. Juris dic tions are then sorted into

clus ters based on the size of their proved reserves allow ing for an apples-to-apples com par i son of

pol icy per cep tion in the con text of avail able reserves. 

Of the 27 juris dic tions with large petro leum reserves, the five that rank as most attrac tive and with

the least deter rent to invest ment are Texas, Alberta, Nor way—North Sea, United Arab Emirates,

and Qatar. The least attrac tive of the large-reserve juris dic tions for invest ment on the basis of their

Pol icy Per cep tion Index scores (all of which received fifth quintile scores: Ven e zuela, Iran, the four

Rus sian regions, Iraq, Egypt, Libya, Indo ne sia, and Turkmenistan) account for almost half of the

world’s proved oil and reserves. Alberta is the only Cana dian juris dic tion with large reserve

hold ings.

In the group of 44 juris dic tions with medium-sized reserves, the 10 most attrac tive juris dic tions

are Oklahoma, Arkan sas, North Dakota, Wyo ming, Utah, Lou i si ana, Neth er lands—Onshore,

Nor way—Other Off shore (i.e., except for the North Sea), New Mex ico, and United King -

dom—North Sea. Bolivia, Ecua dor, Uzbekistan, South Sudan, Uganda, Syria, and Argen -

tina—Chubut, appear to pose the great est bar ri ers to upstream invest ment among medium

reserve-size hold ers.

The only two Cana dian juris dic tions in this group, New found land & Lab ra dor and Brit ish Colum -

bia, rank 15th and 19th (of 44), respec tively.

Of 69 juris dic tions with rel a tively small proved oil and gas reserves, the top per form ers are Mis sis -

sippi, Sas katch e wan, Man i toba, Ala bama, Kan sas, and the Neth er lands—Off shore. Those in this
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group deemed the least attrac tive for invest ment on the basis of poor Pol icy Per cep tion Index

scores are: Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa), Kyrgyzstan, Tan za nia, Argen -

tina—Santa Cruz and Gua te mala. Nova Sco tia, New Bruns wick, Yukon, and the North west Ter ri -

to ries each rank near the mid dle of the small reserve holder group.

When con sid er ing pol icy inde pend ently from the size of juris dic tions’ reserves, his tor i cally the

pri mary focus of this sur vey, we find that the juris dic tions with Pol icy Per cep tion Index scores in

the first quintile (sug gest ing that obsta cles to invest ment are lower than in all other juris dic tions

assessed by the sur vey), are all located in Can ada, the United States, and Europe. Accord ing to this

year’s sur vey, the 10 most attrac tive juris dic tions for invest ment world wide are Oklahoma, Mis sis -

sippi, Sas katch e wan, Arkan sas, Man i toba, Ala bama, Kan sas, Texas, North Dakota, and Wyo ming.

All of these juris dic tions were among last year’s top 10 most attrac tive juris dic tions with the excep -

tion of Wyo ming. The only juris dic tion dis placed from the top 10 was Neth er lands—North Sea.

The 10 least attrac tive juris dic tions for invest ment (start ing with the worst) are Ven e zuela, Bolivia, 

Ecua dor, Iran, Rus sia—East ern Sibe ria, Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic, Iraq, Uzbekistan, Dem o cratic

Repub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa), and Turkmenistan. Each of these juris dic tions except

Turkmenistan and Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa) were also among the 10 least

desir able juris dic tions for invest ment in oil and gas explo ra tion and devel op ment iden ti fied in the

2013 sur vey.

Juris dic tions that saw the most change 

This year only five juris dic tions improved their rel a tive attrac tive ness for invest ment by at least 10

points on the Pol icy Per cep tion Index mea sure: French Gui ana, Uru guay, Suri name, Guy ana, and

Roma nia. Of those, only French Gui ana improved by at least 20 points, although all five achieved

sig nif i cant gains in their global and regional rank ings.

While just five juris dic tions saw con sid er able improve ments, a sub stan tial num ber saw their bar ri -

ers to invest ment increase sig nif i cantly over the past year, accord ing to the 2014 Pol icy Per cep tion

Index scores. Forty-one juris dic tions (of 156) had their scores dete ri o rate by 10 points or more.

This rep re sents more than 25 per cent of the sam ple. In par tic u lar, 20-point drops from 2013 Pol icy 

Per cep tion Index scores were recorded for Nova Sco tia, Yukon, Geor gia (the coun try),

Spain—Off shore, Kuwait, South Africa, Tur key, Spain—Onshore, Leb a non, Egypt, Tan za nia, and 

Mali.

Anal y sis of the 2014 results indi cates that the extent of neg a tive sen ti ment regard ing fac tors driv -

ing petro leum invest ment deci sions (ignor ing the extent of proved oil and gas reserve hold ings)

increased in most world regions. In fact, the median Pol icy Per cep tion Index score dete ri o rated

this year in all regions. Increased per cent ages of neg a tive responses to sur vey ques tions were espe -

cially severe in sub-Saha ran Africa, the Mid dle East and North Africa, and Europe.
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Com par ing the sur vey results for the years since 2010, neg a tive sen ti ment over upstream invest -

ment appears to be ris ing around the world. By way of exam ple, with few excep tions Pol icy Per cep -

tion Index scores have been dete ri o rat ing con sis tently in the Aus tra lian juris dic tions.

Respon dents’ com ments high light rea sons for the invest ment attrac tive ness (or non-attrac tive -

ness) of some juris dic tions. As in pre vi ous sur veys, inves tors indi cate that they con tinue to turn

away from juris dic tions with oner ous fis cal regimes, polit i cal insta bil ity, and land claim dis putes.

Sim i larly, inves tors pre fer to avoid juris dic tions with costly, time-con sum ing uncer tain reg u la -

tions. Other fac tors being equal, com pet i tive tax and reg u la tory regimes can attract invest ment

and thus gen er ate sub stan tial eco nomic ben e fits.

Addi tional sub-indi ces focus spe cif i cally on a juris dic tion’s reg u la tory cli mate and per cep tions of

geopolitical risk.
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Sur vey Methodology

Sam ple design

This sur vey is designed to iden tify prov inces, states, off shore regions, other geo graphic areas, and

coun tries with the great est bar ri ers to invest ment in oil and gas explo ra tion and pro duc tion. Juris -

dic tions that inves tors assess as rel a tively unat trac tive may thus be prompted to con sider pol icy

reforms that could improve their rank ings. Petro leum com pa nies can also use the infor ma tion to

cor rob o rate their own assess ments and to iden tify juris dic tions where busi ness con di tions and the

reg u la tory envi ron ment are most attrac tive for invest ment. The sur vey results are also a use ful

source of infor ma tion for the media, pro vid ing inde pend ent evi dence as to how particular

jurisdictions compare. 

The sur vey was dis trib uted to man ag ers and exec u tives in the “upstream” petro leum indus try.

This indus try includes those explor ing for oil and gas, those pro duc ing crude oil from con ven -

tional and non-con ven tional sources (such as bitu men from oil sands and shale for ma tions), and

those pro duc ing both con ven tional sources of nat u ral gas and non-con ven tional sources, such as

coalbed meth ane and gas embed ded in shale for ma tions. It does not include com pa nies that are

refin ing, upgrad ing, or pro cess ing crude oil, bitu men, and raw nat u ral gas, or the trans por ta tion

and mar ket ing of petro leum prod ucts.

The names of poten tial respon dents were taken from pub licly avail able mem ber ship lists of trade

asso ci a tions and other sources. In addi tion, some indus try asso ci a tions and non-profit think tanks 

pro vided con tact infor ma tion (e.g., the Cana dian Asso ci a tion of Petro leum Land Admin is tra tion;
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Fig ure 1: The position survey respondents hold in their company, 2014
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the Irish Off shore Oper a tors’ Asso ci a tion (IOOA); the South Africa Oil and Gas Asso ci a tion; and

the Instituto Argentino del Petroleo y del Gas).

The sur vey was con ducted from June 3, 2014, until August 23, 2014. A total of 710 indi vid u als

work ing with 563 com pa nies responded. As fig ure 1 illus trates, just under half of the respon dents

(48 per cent) iden ti fied them selves as either a man ager or hold ing a higher-level posi tion. Fig ure 2

shows that 61 per cent of the firms par tic i pat ing in the sur vey are engaged in the explo ra tion and

devel op ment of oil, 41 per cent are engaged in the explo ra tion and devel op ment of nat u ral gas, 40

per cent are engaged in pro duc tion of oil and/or nat u ral gas, and 32 per cent pro vide expert advice

and/or drill ing ser vices.1

Fig ure 3 shows the prin ci pal focus of the petro leum explo ra tion and devel op ment activ i ties of

com pa nies whose man ag ers or other rep re sen ta tives par tic i pated in the sur vey. The focus of most

of these com pa nies (74 per cent) is on find ing and devel op ing con ven tional oil and gas reserves.

The per cent age of com pa nies focus ing on find ing and devel op ing con ven tional oil and gas reserves 

has declined over all in recent years from 82 per cent in 2011 and 80 per cent in 2012. Rel a tive to

2013, how ever, the per cent age of com pa nies focus ing on con ven tional oil and gas is up from 71

per cent. Uncon ven tional oil and nat u ral gas explo ra tion and devel op ment rep re sented 26 per cent

of the focus of com pa nies in 2014 com pared with 29 per cent in 2013.
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Fig ure 2: Activ i ties per formed by firms of sur vey respon dents, 2014

1  Respon dents were asked to select all activ i ties per formed by their respec tive com pa nies. Because

respon dents come from com pa nies with dif fer ent focuses (e.g. explo ra tion, pro duc tion, drill ing, and

advi sory ser vices), the shares of the reported activ i ties exceed 100 per cent. Thir teen per cent of

respon dents also selected “Other.” Exam ples of such prac tices were sci en tific devel op ment, seis mic

sur veys, stud ies of oil mar kets, stor age of prod ucts, etc.
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Par tic i pants employed by petro leum firms reported that 15 per cent of their upstream activ ity

involves uncon ven tional oil resources. The major ity of this activ ity (64 per cent) includes the

recov ery of oil from shale for ma tions using hydrau lic frac tur ing, 22 per cent is focused on oil sands

bitu men, and 14 per cent on other oil activ i ties, such as the explo ra tion or devel op ment of oil from

kerogen found in shale rock. 

Par tic i pants in the sur vey also reported that 11 per cent of their upstream activ ity involves uncon -

ven tional nat u ral gas resources. The major ity of this activ ity (74 per cent) involves the recov ery of

nat u ral gas from tight sand and shale for ma tions using hydrau lic frac tur ing. Six teen per cent is

focused on coal-bed meth ane. Eleven per cent of the petro leum firms respond ing to the sur vey

reported other uncon ven tional nat u ral gas activ i ties (related to gas hydrates).
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Fig ure 3: Company focus in petroleum exploration and development
business, as indicated by respondents
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Sur vey ques tion naire

The sur vey was designed to cap ture the opin ions of man ag ers and exec u tives about the level of

invest ment bar ri ers in juris dic tions with which they are famil iar. Respon dents were asked to indi -

cate how each of the 16 fac tors listed below influ ence com pany deci sions to invest in var i ous

juris dic tions. 

1.  Fis cal terms—includ ing licenses, lease pay ments, roy al ties, other pro duc tion taxes, and

gross rev e nue charges, but not cor po rate and per sonal income taxes, cap i tal gains taxes, or

sales taxes.

2.  Tax a tion in gen eral—the tax bur den includ ing per sonal, cor po rate, pay roll, and cap i tal

taxes, and the com plex ity of tax com pli ance, but exclud ing petro leum explo ra tion and pro -

duc tion licenses and fees, land lease fees, and roy al ties and other charges directly tar get ing

petro leum pro duc tion.

3.  Envi ron men tal reg u la tions—sta bil ity of reg u la tions, con sis tency and time li ness of reg u la -

tory pro cess, etc. 

4.  Reg u la tory enforce ment—uncer tainty regard ing the admin is tra tion, inter pre ta tion, sta bil -

ity, or enforce ment of exist ing reg u la tions.

5.  Cost of reg u la tory com pli ance—related to fil ing per mit appli ca tions, par tic i pat ing in hear -

ings, etc.

6.  Pro tected areas—uncer tainty con cern ing what areas can be pro tected as wil der ness or

parks, marine life pre serves, or archae o log i cal sites.

7.  Trade bar ri ers—tar iff and non-tar iff bar ri ers to trade and restric tions on profit repa tri a -

tion, cur rency restric tions, etc.

8.  Labor reg u la tions and employ ment agree ments—the impact of labor reg u la tions, employ -

ment agree ments, labor mil i tancy or work dis rup tions, and local hir ing require ments.

9.  Qual ity of infra struc ture—includes access to roads, power avail abil ity, etc.

10.  Qual ity of geo log i cal data base—includes qual ity, detail, and ease of access to geo log i cal

  infor ma tion. 

11.  Labor avail abil ity and skills—the sup ply and quality of labor, and the mobil ity that work ers 

  have to relo cate.

12.  Dis puted land claims—the uncer tainty of unre solved claims made by aboriginals, other

  groups, or indi vid u als.

13.  Polit i cal sta bil ity. 

14.  Secu rity—the phys i cal safety of per son nel and assets. 

15.  Reg u la tory dupli ca tion and incon sis ten cies (includes fed eral/pro vin cial, fed eral/state,

  inter-depart men tal over lap, etc.)

16.  Legal sys tem—legal pro cesses that are fair, trans par ent, non-cor rupt, effi ciently adminis-

  tered, etc.
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The above 16 fac tors were unchanged from the 2013 sur vey. How ever, two ques tions that had been 

included ear lier—on socio eco nomic agree ments/com mu nity devel op ment con di tions and on the

cor rup tion of gov ern ment offi cials—were dropped in 2013 because respon dents from pre vi ous

years had com plained that the sur vey had become oner ously lengthy. In addi tion, those ques tions

were seen to be redun dant, or to over lap heavily with other ques tions.

For each of the 16 fac tors, respon dents were asked to select one of the fol low ing five responses that

best described each juris dic tion with which they were famil iar:

1.  Encour ages invest ment

2.  Is not a deter rent to invest ment

3.  Is a mild deter rent to invest ment

4.  Is a strong deter rent to invest ment

5.  Would not invest due to this cri te rion

The 2014 sur vey included a list of 158 juris dic tions that respon dents could eval u ate, includ ing all

of the Cana dian prov inces and ter ri to ries except Ontario, Prince Edward Island, and Nunavut;

many US oil and gas pro duc ing states (as well as the US Alaska, Pacific, and Gulf Coast off shore

regions); all six Aus tra lian states, the Aus tra lian off shore and the Timor Gap Joint Petro leum

Devel op ment Area (JPDA); and coun tries with cur rent or poten tial petro leum pro duc tion capac -

ity. Rus sia was split into four cat e go ries: Off shore Arc tic, Off shore Sakhalin, East ern Sibe ria, and

the rest of the coun try. Six prov inces in Argen tina were also included in the sur vey: Chubut,

Mendoza, Neuquen, Salta, Santa Cruz, and Tierra del Fuego. Brazil was again rep re sented by three

sep a rate cat e go ries: onshore con ces sions, off shore con ces sions, and off shore “pre-salt” regions.

Saudi Ara bia, where invest ment in upstream petro leum explo ra tion and devel op ment is mostly

con fined to gov ern ment-owned facil i ties, was again excluded from the list of juris dic tions that

respon dents could rank.

With the open ing up of oil and gas explo ra tion and devel op ment for for eign invest ment under the

lead er ship of the new Pres i dent, Mr. Peña Nieto, Mex ico was included for the first time. 

Scor ing the sur vey re sponses

For each juris dic tion, we cal cu lated the per cent age of neg a tive scores for each of the 16 fac tors.2 We 

then devel oped an index for each fac tor by assign ing the juris dic tion with the high est per cent age of

neg a tive responses a value of 100, and cor re spond ingly lower val ues to the other juris dic tions

accord ing to their scores. Upstream inves tors con sider juris dic tions with the low est index val ues
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invest” in the juris dic tion because of issues related to that fac tor.



the most attrac tive, and thus rank them above juris dic tions that scored higher as a con se quence of

hav ing greater pro por tions of neg a tive scores. 

In past years, only juris dic tions that at least 5 respon dents eval u ated on all 16 fac tors were included

in the rank ings. This year, as with 2013, we were able to increase this min i mum thresh old to 10 for

almost  all juris dic tions, allow ing us to pres ent more robust results. Jurisdictions that received

between 5 and 9 responses (French Gui ana, Geor gia, Greece, Green land, Kyrgyzstan, Uzbekistan,

and the Yukon) were still included, but have been denoted through out. We excluded East Timor

and Bot swana from our anal y sis because they received an insuf fi cient num ber of responses. We

were able to rank all but two of the 158 juris dic tions listed in the ques tion naire. The median num -

ber of responses to all ques tions across all juris dic tions was 18, which com pares favor ably with 15

in the 2012 sur vey, although less than the median of 24.5 in 2013.

In addi tion to being ranked on the 16 fac tors, juris dic tions were also ranked on the basis of five

com pos ite indi ces, as fol lows.

Pol icy Per cep tion Index

The Pol icy Per cep tion Index value (referred to in sur veys prior to 2013 as the All-Inclu sive Com -

pos ite Index) for each juris dic tion is derived from the equally-weighted3 scores achieved on all 16

fac tors. This index is the most com pre hen sive mea sure of the extent of invest ment bar ri ers within

each juris dic tion. Most of the dis cus sion that fol lows is based on the juris dic tional scores and rank -

ings obtained using it. A high score on this mea sure reflects con sid er able neg a tive sen ti ment on the 

part of respon dents and indi cates that they regard the juris dic tion in ques tion as rel a tively unat -

trac tive for invest ment

Com mer cial Envi ron ment Index 

The Com mer cial Envi ron ment Index ranks juris dic tions on five fac tors that affect after-tax cash

flow and the cost of under tak ing petro leum explo ra tion and devel op ment activ i ties:

· fis cal terms

· tax a tion in gen eral

· trade bar ri ers

· qual ity of in fra struc ture

· la bor avail abil ity and skills

The scores for the Com mer cial Envi ron ment Index for each juris dic tion were cal cu lated by aver -

ag ing the neg a tive scores for each of these five fac tors. A high index value indi cates that indus try
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3  The scores for each of the 16 fac tors are pub lished online to per mit inter ested par ties to tai lor weight -

ing and com pos ite indi ces to suit their needs.



man ag ers and exec u tives con sider that the busi ness con di tions reflected in this mea sure con sti tute

sig nif i cant bar ri ers to invest ment.

Reg u la tory Cli mate Index

The Reg u la tory Cli mate Index reflects the scores assigned to juris dic tions for the fol low ing six

fac tors:

· the cost of reg u la tory com pli ance

· reg u la tory en force ment

· en vi ron men tal reg u la tions

· la bor reg u la tions and em ploy ment agree ments

· reg u la tory du pli ca tion and in con sis ten cies

· le gal sys tem

A rel a tively high value on the Reg u la tory Cli mate Index indi cates that reg u la tions, require ments,

and agree ments in a juris dic tion con sti tute a sub stan tial bar rier to invest ment, result ing in a rel a -

tively poor rank ing. 

Geopolitical Risk Index

The Geopolitical Risk Index rep re sents scores for polit i cal sta bil ity and secu rity. These fac tors are

con sid ered to be more dif fi cult to over come than either reg u la tory or com mer cial bar ri ers because

for sig nif i cant prog ress to be made on them, a change in the polit i cal land scape is usu ally required.

A high score on the Geopolitical Risk Index indi cates that invest ment in that juris dic tion is rel a -

tively unat trac tive because of polit i cal insta bil ity and/or secu rity issues that threaten the phys i cal

safety of per son nel or pres ent risks to an inves tor’s facil i ties.

Best prac tices

The sur vey includes a ques tion on the extent to which explo ra tion and devel op ment might

increase if a full and com plete tran si tion to “best prac tices” (in rela tion to the main driv ers of

invest ment deci sions) were to occur. This ques tion enables us to mea sure the poten tial impact of

the adop tion of best prac tices on the attrac tive ness for invest ment in each jurisdiction.
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Global Results

Policy Perception Index rankings segmented
according to jurisdictions’ proved reserves

As we noted in the 2013 Global Petro leum Sur vey, it is use ful to mea sure the attrac tive ness of juris -

dic tions for invest ment accord ing to reg u la tory cli mate, polit i cal risk, pro duc tion taxes, qual ity of

infra struc ture, and the other fac tors which respon dents are asked to address. How ever, rank ing

juris dic tions accord ing to their Pol icy Per cep tion Index scores alone does not rec og nize the fact

that deci sions to invest in petro leum explo ra tion and devel op ment are always con di tioned by the

size of the oil and gas resources that are considered to be available.

Juris dic tions with rel a tively small proven petro leum reserves and rel a tively small pro duc tion may

be rec og nized as very attrac tive for invest ment as reflected by favor able Pol icy Per cep tion Index

scores and high rank ings—as Man i toba is. How ever, juris dic tions with small resource endow -

ments can not be expected to attract nearly as much invest ment as those with rel a tively large unde -

vel oped oil and gas reserves, such as Alberta, the United Arab Emirates, and Kuwait. In this sec tion

we com pare juris dic tions with sim i lar proved reserve sizes (rel a tively large, mod est, or small) on

their Pol icy Per cep tion Index rank ings.

Proved  petro leum reserves are dis cov ered oil and gas resources that are deemed fea si ble for com -

mer cial iza tion, assum ing cur rent prices and infra struc ture. By exclud ing already dis cov ered but as 

yet “unproven” resources, and resources thought to exist but not yet dis cov ered, this approach

most likely does not accu rately reflect how juris dic tions which have large unproven oil and gas

resources (such as Alaska—US Off shore, Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic, and Brazil’s off shore pre-salt

region) are regarded by poten tial inves tors and, there fore, how much invest ment they are likely to

attract in the fore see able future. How ever, our group com par i sons were lim ited by the fact that

com pa ra ble data for so-called “P2” reserves (i.e., proved reserves plus prob a ble reserves from

already dis cov ered yet unproven resources) are not avail able for most juris dic tions.4 Com pa ra ble

infor ma tion for “P3” reserves (i.e., proved, prob a ble, and pos si ble resources—the lat ter based on

esti mates of poten tial pro duc tion from as yet undis cov ered resources) is very lim ited.

Table 1 pro vides Pol icy Per cep tion Index val ues for 27 juris dic tions that each hold at least 1 per -

cent (when rounded to the near est dec i mal) of the sum of the proved petro leum reserves of the 140

(of 156) juris dic tions ranked by the sur vey that have at least some proved oil and/or gas reserves.5
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4  Appen dix 1 lists the sources from which the reserves data were gleaned.

5  The 16 juris dic tions excluded because they have no proven oil and/or gas reserves are: Brazil—

Off shore Profit Shar ing Con tracts, Cam bo dia, Cyprus, Faroe Islands, French Gui ana, Green land,

Guy ana, Kenya, Leb a non, Mali, Malta, New South Wales, Que bec, Sey chelles, Tas ma nia, and

Uru guay.
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Ta ble 1: Large Re serve Holder Com par i sons

Tier One Pol icy Per cep tion
In dex Score

Proved Re serves
(bboe)

1 Texas 13.19 28.571

2 Al berta 26.57 174.835

3 Nor way—North Sea 29.70 13.576

4 United Arab Emirates 31.83 137.990

5 Qa tar 34.90 190.700

6 Ma lay sia 53.10 19.513

7 Brazil—Off shore CC 55.18 14.589

8 Mo zam bique 66.13 18.690

9 Ku wait 66.58 115.868

10 Azerbaijan 68.29 13.542

11 In dia 70.63 14.432

12 Ni ge ria 72.04 70.920

13 China 72.37 53.413

14 Al ge ria 75.74 41.936

15 Mex ico 75.79 13.264

16 Kazakhstan 75.93 45.887

17 Rus sia—Other 82.11 189.848

18 Egypt 83.08 18.829

19 Rus sia—Off shore Sakhalin 84.33 22.442

20 Libya 85.43 58.694

21 In do ne sia 85.89 23.098

22 Turkmenistan 87.01 50.129

23 Iraq 88.59 161.143

24 Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic 90.90 160.238

25 Rus sia—East ern Si be ria 92.66 22.959

26 Iran 93.78 380.272

27 Ven e zuela 100.00 334.449



Proved reserves hold ings in this group range from Mex ico’s 13.27 bil lion bar rels of oil equiv a lent

(Bboe) to Iran’s 380.27 Bboe. As a whole, the proved reserves of these 27 large reserve hold ers con -

sti tute 91.0 per cent of the reserves held by the 140 juris dic tions.6 

In this year’s report there are again 27 large reserve hold ers, as there were in 2013, but the com po si -

tion of the group has changed slightly. Due to a large increase in that coun try’s proved gas reserves,

Mozam bique, which ranks 8th (of 27) this year, is now part of this group. How ever, Aus tra -

lia—Off shore is now clas si fied among the group of mod est reserve hold ers instead of a juris dic tion 

with rel a tively large reserves (see table 2).7 

Of the large reserve hold ers, the five with the high est level of attrac tive ness on the Pol icy Per cep -

tion Index (in that they received the low est score) are Texas, Alberta, Nor way—North Sea, United

Arab Emirates, and Qatar. Of these, only Texas ranks in the highly attrac tive first quintile. The four

other juris dic tions in this group, led by Alberta and Nor way—North Sea, have some what less

attrac tive sec ond quintile invest ment attrac tive ness ratings. 

Top Five Large Reserve Holder Juris dic tions

1.  Texas

2.  Alberta

3.  Nor way—North Sea

4.  United Arab Emirates

5.  Qatar

Eleven of the 27 large reserve hold ers have highly unde sir able (i.e., fifth quintile) scores on the Pol -

icy Per cep tion Index. These con sist of the four Rus sian regions, Egypt, Libya, Indo ne sia,

Turkmenistan, Iraq, Iran, and Ven e zuela. Together, these coun tries’ proved reserves com prise

almost 60 per cent of the hold ings of the group of 27 and 54 per cent of the reserves of the 140 juris -

dic tions with proved reserves.
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6  In the 2013 sur vey, 27 large reserve hold ers were indi cated to have 92.1 per cent of total reserves.

7  The allocation this year of Aus tra lia—Off shore to the group of mod est reserve hold ers resulted from

our deci sion to rely almost exclu sively on the US Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion’s Inter na tional

Energy Sta tis tics for proved reserves data, as explained in Appen dix 1. The EIA places proved nat u ral

gas reserves in Aus tra lia as a whole at 43.0 Tcf. By way of com par i son, Brit ish Petro leum’s Sta tis ti cal

Review of World Energy places them much higher, at 129.9 Tcf. Because more than 98 per cent of

Aus tra lia’s gas reserves are located in the fed eral off shore juris dic tion, if the BP esti mate were used,

Aus tra lia—Off shore would fall in the large reserve holder group, posi tioned in 6th place as in the

2013 sur vey.



Ta ble 2: Me dium Re serve Holder Com par i sons

Tier Two Pol icy Per cep tion
In dex Score

Proved Re serves
(bboe)

1 Oklahoma 7.02 6.647

2 Ar kan sas 11.06 2.118

3 North Da kota 13.55 4.516

4 Wy o ming 19.11 6.845

5 Utah 21.40 2.153

6 Lou i si ana 23.12 4.721

7 Neth er lands—On shore 28.60 6.935

8 Nor way—Other Off shore 30.07 6.043

9 New Mex ico 30.70 3.789

10 United King dom—North Sea 33.18 3.462

11 Oman 36.03 11.107

12 West Vir ginia 37.60 2.838

13 Aus tra lia—Off shore 38.41 9.252

14 Trin i dad & To bago 38.44 3.179

15 New found land & Lab ra dor 39.06 2.146

16 US—Gulf of Mex ico 40.61 6.676

17 Penn syl va nia 46.14 6.897

18 Brunei 46.42 3.679

19 Brit ish Co lum bia 49.60 6.215

20 Co lom bia 51.82 3.687

21 Col o rado 51.92 4.811

22 Alaska 52.52 5.142

23 Thai land 53.69 2.138

24 Viet nam 54.59 9.016

25 Peru 56.78 3.507

26 Pa ki stan 61.65 5.323

27 Is rael 63.16 1.893

28 Rep. of Congo (Brazzaville) 65.18 2.198

29 Ga bon 66.84 2.187

30 Cal i for nia 67.35 3.372

31 Chad 67.63 1.500

32 Equa to rial Guinea 69.51 1.343

33 An gola 69.92 10.875

34 Ye men 70.82 6.159

35 Myanmar 76.26 1.919

36 Ban gla desh 76.89 1.774

37 Ukraine 76.96 7.684

38 Ar gen tina—Chubut 83.39 1.532

39 Syria 83.53 4.089

40 Uganda 83.90 2.593

41 South Su dan 84.33 4.171

42 Uzbekistan 87.72 12.742

43 Ec ua dor 96.79 8.280

44 Bolivia 97.75 2.068



Bot tom Five Large Reserve Holder Juris dic tions

1.  Iraq

2.  Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic

3.  Rus sia—East ern Sibe ria

4.  Iran

5.  Ven e zuela

Table 2 gives the Pol icy Per cep tion Index scores for 44 juris dic tions with at least 0.1 per cent (when

rounded to the near est dec i mal) but less than 1 per cent of the proved reserves of the group of 140

reserve hold ers. As a whole, the juris dic tions with mod est reserves have 8.0 per cent of total proved

reserves. Their reserve hold ings range in size from Equa to rial Guinea’s 1.34 Bboe to Uzbekistan’s

12.74 Bboe.

Four juris dic tions in this group, all US states, achieved first quintile (most attrac tive) Pol icy Per -

cep tion Index scores: Oklahoma, Arkan sas, North Dakota, and Wyo ming. Twelve juris dic tions

have rea son ably attrac tive sec ond quintile scores: Utah, Lou i si ana, Neth er lands—Off shore, Nor -

way—Other Off shore, New Mex ico, United King dom—North Sea, Oman, West Vir ginia, Aus tra -

lia—Off shore, Trin i dad & Tobago, and New found land & Lab ra dor. Col lec tively the juris dic tions

with mod est reserves that achieved first or sec ond quintile scores have proved petro leum reserves

of 75.75 Bboe, or approx i mately 36 per cent of the com bined reserves of the 44 juris dic tions in this

group.

Top Five Medium Reserve Holder Juris dic tions

1.  Oklahoma

2.  Arkan sas

3.  North Dakota

4.  Wyo ming

5.  Utah

Seven juris dic tions in the group of 44 have index val ues in the least attrac tive fifth quintile. From

best to worst in terms of their per for mance accord ing to the sur vey results are Argen -

tina—Chubut, Syria, Uganda, South Sudan, Uzbekistan, Ecua dor, and Bolivia. Com bined, these

juris dic tions and the 12 juris dic tions with Pol icy Per cep tion Index scores in the fourth quintile

range have proved reserves of 81.70 Bboe, or 39 per cent of hold ings of all 44 juris dic tions. By way

of com par i son, the com bined reserves of the 10 juris dic tions in the group of mod est reserve hold -

ers that achieved 3rd quintile Index scores, includ ing the US—Gulf of Mex ico, Brit ish Colum bia,

Viet nam, and Peru con sti tute only 25 per cent of the group’s reserves.
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Bot tom Five Medium Reserve Holder Juris dic tions

1.  Uganda

2.  South Sudan

3.  Uzbekistan

4.  Ecua dor

5.  Bolivia

Table 3 pro vides the Pol icy Per cep tion Index scores and rank ings for the 69 juris dic tions with the

small est proved petro leum reserves. Each of these juris dic tions has less than 0.1 per cent of the

proved reserves of the 140 juris dic tions addressed in this sec tion, rang ing from 9 mil lion Bboe in

Spain—Off shore to Roma nia’s 1.30 Bboe. As in the 2013 sur vey, the six small reserve holder juris -

dic tions with first quintile scores are Mis sis sippi, Sas katch e wan, Man i toba, Ala bama, Kan sas and

Neth er lands—Off shore, although third place Man i toba and fifth place Kan sas have exchanged

posi tions between last year and this. The six top-ranked juris dic tions are fol lowed by 15 with sec -

ond quintile scores, headed by Ohio, Den mark, New Zea land, and South Aus tra lia.

Top Five Small Reserve Holder Juris dic tions

1.  Mis sis sippi

2.  Sas katch e wan

3.  Man i toba

4.  Ala bama

5.  Kan sas

The four juris dic tions in this group with the least attrac tive scores on the Pol icy Per cep tion Index,

all fall ing in the fifth quintile, are Argen tina—Santa Cruz, Tan za nia, Kyrgyzstan, and the Dem o -

cratic Repub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa). Another twenty-seven juris dic tions in the group of small

reserve hold ers also received poor marks from sur vey respon dents as evi denced by their fourth

quintile scores.

Bot tom Five Small Reserve Holder Juris dic tions

1.  Gua te mala

2.  Argen tina—Santa Cruz

3.  Tan za nia

4.  Kyrgyzstan

5.  Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa)
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Tier Three Pol icy
Per cep -

tion 
In dex
Score

Proved
Re serves

(bboe)

1 Mis sis sippi 7.25 0.390

2 Sas katch e wan 10.29 1.212

3 Man i toba 11.51 0.031

4 Al a bama 11.90 0.500

5 Kan sas 12.82 1.047

6 Neth er lands—Off shore 19.38 0.827

7 Ohio 23.29 0.295

8 Den mark 25.25 1.090

9 New Zea land 26.83 0.275

10 South Aus tra lia 27.17 0.075

11 Montana 28.62 0.503

12 Chile 30.57 0.797

13 Ire land 32.82 0.065

14 Mich i gan 33.14 0.404

15 UK—Other Off shore 34.75 1.127

16 Namibia 35.90 0.411

17 Il li nois 36.51 0.060

18 Aus tra lia—North ern 
Ter ri tory

36.85 0.023

19 Su ri name 36.96 0.077

20 Ja pan 38.03 0.182

21 Jor dan 38.70 0.041

22 Vic to ria 40.96 0.012

23 West ern Aus tra lia 41.40 0.039

24 Ger many 42.43 0.999

25 Mo rocco 44.34 0.011

26 Ro ma nia 45.12 1.296

27 Queensland 45.15 0.075

28 Ivory Coast 46.75 0.287

29 Po land 46.84 0.764

30 Ghana 48.75 0.810

31 Nova Sco tia 48.96 0.037

32 New Bruns wick 51.04 0.019

33 Bah rain 51.37 0.732

34 Yu kon 52.59 0.021

35 North west Ter ri to ries 53.11 0.119

Tier Three Pol icy
Per cep -

tion 
In dex
Score

Proved
Re serves

(bboe)

36 Phil ip pines 53.44 0.789

37 US Off shore—Alaska 55.24 0.017

38 Geor gia 56.85 0.091

39 Brazil—On shore CC 59.53 1.196

40 Tu ni sia 60.09 0.855

41 Hun gary 60.47 0.079

42 Timor Gap JPDA 61.32 0.271

43 Mau ri ta nia 62.19 0.207

44 Al ba nia 62.50 0.174

45 Spain—Off shore 63.84 0.009

46 France 64.32 0.154

47 New York 64.68 0.044

48 South Af rica 67.35 0.249

49 Tur key 68.79 0.340

50 Ethi o pia 69.05 0.164

51 Cam er oon 69.51 1.092

52 Mad a gas car 69.58 0.013

53 Ar gen tina—Neuquen 69.87 1.235

54 Bul garia 70.03 0.052

55 Pa pua New Guinea 70.90 1.211

56 Ar gen tina—Salta 71.68 0.279

57 Niger 72.19 0.150

58 It aly 72.34 0.953

59 Ar gen tina—Tierra del
Fuego

73.09 0.281

60 Spain—On shore 73.30 0.017

61 Ar gen tina—Mendoza 73.48 0.350

62 Soma li land 73.76 0.037

63 US—Off shore Pa cific 73.90 0.448

64 Greece 78.79 0.017

65 Gua te mala 79.16 0.083

66 Ar gen tina—Santa Cruz 82.05 0.924

67 Tan za nia 83.76 0.043

68 Kyrgyzstan 84.39 0.077

69 Dem o cratic Re pub lic of
the Congo (Kinshasa)

87.43 0.187

Ta ble 3: Small Re serve Holder Com par i sons 



Pol icy Per cep tion Index

Table 4 com pares the scores and rank ings on the Pol icy Per cep tion Index (PPI) from 2014 back

through 2010. The first set of col umns show the rank ings.8 The sec ond set of col umns shows the

abso lute scores for the juris dic tions in each of the 5 years, based on the per cent age of neg a tive

responses to each sur vey ques tion. Those at the top of the list are regarded as hav ing rel a tively low

invest ment bar ri ers and, there fore, as being more attrac tive for invest ment. Read ers are reminded

again that these rank ings are driven purely by responses to the sur vey ques tions and do not

account for the extent of any juris dic tion’s proved oil and gas reserves. Hence, some juris dic tions

with rel a tively small or even no reserves rank more highly on the basis of the respon dents’ per cep -

tions of busi ness con di tions, reg u la tory regimes, and other fac tors than some juris dic tions with

much larger reserves.

The 10 juris dic tions with the high est per cent age of neg a tive responses, indi cat ing the great est bar -

ri ers to invest ment, with the least attrac tive last, are: 

1.   Turkmenistan

2.   Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa)

3.   Uzbekistan

4.   Iraq

5.   Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic

6.   Rus sia—East ern Sibe ria

7.   Iran

8.   Ecua dor

9.   Bolivia

10. Ven e zuela 

With the excep tion of Turkmenistan and Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa), these

juris dic tions were also among the 10 least attrac tive juris dic tions for invest ment in the 2013 sur -

vey. Of the four Rus sian juris dic tions in the sur vey, two scored in the bot tom 10 and the other two

scored close to the bot tom 10. 

The two juris dic tions that were in the bot tom 10 in 2013 but not this year were Rus sia—Other and

South Sudan. Rus sia—Other, although real iz ing a slightly worse over all PPI score than in 2013,

moved from a rank of 148th (of 157) last year to 135th (of 156) in 2014. Sim i larly, South Sudan also

improved in the stand ings, mov ing from 150th (of 157) in 2013 to 141st (of 156), but with a less

favor able over all score. 
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8  Note that the com par i son of 2014 and 2013 val ues with val ues from 2012 or ear lier on this index is

affected by the fact that scores on the ques tion regard ing socio eco nomic agree ments/com mu nity

devel op ment con di tions were included in the cal cu la tion prior to 2013 and scores on the cor rup tion

ques tion were included in the cal cu la tion for 2012 (only). 
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2014
Rank in
Group
of 156

2013
Rank in
Group
of 157

2012
Rank in
Group
of 147

2011
Rank in
Group
of 135

2010
Rank in
Group
of 133

2014
Score

2013
Score

2012
Score

2011
Score

2010
Score

Oklahoma 1 1 1 4 9 7.02 9.84 4.71 11.81 13

Mis sis sippi 2 2 2 1 6 7.25 11.19 6.3 4.89 11.65

Sas katch e wan 3 3 13 11 17 10.29 11.43 14.6 17.48 17.63

Ar kan sas 4 5 N/A 15 13 11.06 12.34 N/A 19.16 15.62

Man i toba 5 9 5 12 8 11.51 16.87 11.05 17.52 12.48

Al a bama 6 7 N/A 8 10 11.90 15.34 N/A 17.00 13.41

Kan sas 7 6 8 3 19 12.82 12.64 12.32 11.70 18.80

Texas 8 4 3 5 2 13.19 11.71 8.03 12.17 9.53

North Da kota 9 8 4 10 24 13.55 15.92 9.88 17.44 19.65

Wy o ming 10 15 11 27 4 19.11 22.63 13.87 23.38 10.25

Neth er lands—
Off shore

11 10 12 7 26 19.38 18.66 14.30 15.88 20.26

Utah 12 32 24 18 7 21.40 28.09 22.65 21.28 12.04

Lou i si ana 13 14 15 14 15 23.12 22.57 15.26 18.87 16.62

Ohio 14 29 14 2 12 23.29 27.35 14.97 10.16 13.76

Den mark 15 13 9 17 33 25.25 22.46 13.09 20.47 23.99

Al berta 16 19 21 51 60 26.57 24.47 21.08 32.73 36.70

New Zea land 17 34 20 16 18 26.83 29.60 20.59 20.33 18.32

South 
Aus tra lia

18 27 29 21 14 27.17 26.91 24.83 21.50 15.74

Neth er lands—
On shore

19 11 6 24 25 28.60 21.68 11.42 22.11 20.02

Montana 20 21 23 43 35 28.62 25.89 22.17 29.74 24.26

Uru guay 21 63 81 52 27 28.80 41.38 51.31 32.76 21.10

Faroe Is lands 22 12 18 26 N/A 29.30 22.11 19.59 23.33 N/A

Nor way—
North Sea

23 28 19 31 47 29.70 27.06 19.95 24.89 31.47

Nor way—Other
Off shore (ex cept
North Sea)

24 20 31 54 51 30.07 25.18 25.31 33.52 32.69

Chile 25 26 76 20 22 30.57 26.63 49.51 21.45 19.55

New Mex ico 26 36 7 41 54 30.70 30.36 11.92 28.79 34.27

French Gui ana*** 27 109 N/A N/A N/A 31.54 60.18 N/A N/A N/A

United Arab
Emirates

28 25 42 39 41 31.83 26.49 30.65 28.59 28.89

Ire land 29 35 17 N/A N/A 32.82 29.60 18.26 N/A N/A

Mich i gan 30 62 30 29 38 33.14 41.03 24.87 23.87 27.27

United King dom—
North Sea

31 16 22 22 29 33.18 23.47 21.44 21.77 21.23

Table 4: Juris dic tional rank ings accord ing to the extent of invest ment bar ri ers (based
on Pol icy Per cep tion Index values)
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2014
Rank in
Group
of 156

2013
Rank in
Group
of 157

2012
Rank in
Group
of 147

2011
Rank in
Group
of 135

2010
Rank in
Group
of 133

2014
Score

2013
Score

2012
Score

2011
Score

2010
Score

Malta 32 43 25 N/A N/A 34.59 33.76 22.86 N/A N/A

United King dom—
Other Off shore 
(ex cept North Sea)

33 23 38 32 32 34.75 26.40 27.63 25.35 23.55

Qa tar 34 18 32 33 30 34.90 24.16 25.42 25.73 21.47

Namibia 35 38 67 49 48 35.90 31.31 43.72 32.09 31.88

Oman 36 31 46 57 44 36.03 27.84 32.77 34.18 30.03

Il li nois 37 40 N/A 13 3 36.51 32.51 N/A 17.75 9.65

Sey chelles 38 37 N/A N/A N/A 36.78 30.98 N/A N/A N/A

North ern Ter ri tory 39 33 44 30 16 36.85 29.25 32.12 24.87 17.14

Su ri name 40 87 N/A 87 70 36.96 51.94 N/A 54.19 42.26

West Vir ginia 41 22 10 6 49 37.60 25.91 13.64 13.35 31.93

Ja pan 42 57 37 56 69 38.03 39.05 27.37 33.96 42.06

Aus tra lia—
Off shore

43 54 33 40 31 38.41 37.65 25.86 28.61 21.93

Trin i dad & To bago 44 53 69 58 59 38.44 37.45 44.79 34.18 36.54

Jor dan 45 45 99 N/A 75 38.70 34.60 58.86 N/A 44.40

New found land &
Lab ra dor

46 24 47 50 50 39.06 26.43 33.78 32.34 32.39

Tas ma nia 47 52 51 28 23 39.88 36.69 35.74 23.66 19.61

US Off shore—
Gulf of Mex ico

48 41 26 60 11 40.61 33.07 22.89 36.38 13.44

Vic to ria 49 56 43 19 20 40.96 38.74 31.78 21.40 18.96

West ern 
Aus tra lia

50 49 40 37 21 41.40 35.70 28.78 28.18 19.13

Guy ana 51 90 48 97 N/A 41.48 52.39 34.12 58.48 N/A

Ger many 52 55 36 35 39 42.43 38.07 26.27 27.04 27.48

Mo rocco 53 51 57 61 67 44.34 36.18 37.72 36.58 40.97

Ro ma nia 54 97 53 63 95 45.12 55.34 36.57 38.56 53.96

Queensland 55 69 50 42 34 45.15 45.07 35.40 29.12 24.06

Penn syl va nia 56 58 34 65 66 46.14 39.13 26.04 40.37 40.44

Brunei 57 50 85 71 45 46.42 35.81 52.56 41.51 30.46

Ivory Coast 58 85 108 80 99 46.75 50.99 64.04 47.74 55.79

Po land 59 46 41 36 37 46.84 35.03 29.12 27.24 26.84

Ghana 60 74 80 72 89 48.75 47.88 51.27 41.89 50.33

Nova Sco tia 61 30 35 34 53 48.96 27.52 26.17 26.64 33.28

Brit ish 
Co lum bia

62 47 39 69 52 49.60 35.55 27.73 41.44 33.16

Table 4: Juris dic tional rank ings continued ...
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2014
Rank in
Group
of 156

2013
Rank in
Group
of 157

2012
Rank in
Group
of 147

2011
Rank in
Group
of 135

2010
Rank in
Group
of 133

2014
Score

2013
Score

2012
Score

2011
Score

2010
Score

New 
Bruns wick

63 81 102 59 N/A 51.04 49.94 62.08 35.80 N/A

Bah rain 64 44 78 38 46 51.37 34.51 49.71 28.37 30.81

Co lom bia 65 73 65 48 42 51.82 47.65 43.36 31.81 29.60

Col o rado 66 66 16 53 61 51.92 42.02 16.85 33.47 37.35

Alaska 67 79 61 83 68 52.52 49.70 40.16 50.84 41.80

Yu kon*** 68 39 58 N/A 36 52.59 31.99 38.04 N/A 25.50

Cy prus 69 76 27 N/A N/A 52.91 48.22 24.43 N/A N/A

Ma lay sia 70 68 83 79 63 53.10 43.55 51.77 47.47 39.71

Green land*** 71 82 59 44 56 53.10 50.65 38.60 30.08 36.04

North west 
Ter ri to ries

72 61 60 103 74 53.12 40.84 39.62 64.84 44.08

Phil ip pines 73 72 91 86 55 53.44 47.15 55.56 53.31 35.68

Thai land 74 59 84 64 73 53.70 39.14 51.82 39.90 43.42

Viet nam 75 99 92 84 64 54.59 56.13 55.73 51.23 40.29

Brazil—Off shore CC 76 107 74 68 * 55.19 59.71 48.08 41.22 *

US Off shore—
Alaska

77 79 61 83 68 55.24 49.70 40.16 50.84 41.80

Peru 78 106 94 76 85 56.78 59.22 57.01 46.37 48.36

Geor gia*** 79 42 49 N/A N/A 56.85 33.40 35.04 N/A N/A

Brazil—
On shore CC

80 105 88 67 * 59.53 59.02 52.72 40.83 *

Kenya 81 95 86 N/A N/A 59.86 54.56 52.58 N/A N/A

Tu ni sia 82 78 56 62 62 60.09 49.35 37.66 36.93 38.95

New South Wales 83 84 63 45 40 60.38 50.92 41.50 30.14 28.05

Hun gary 84 80 28 9 43 60.48 49.83 24.79 17.06 29.82

Timor Gap (JPDA) 85 111 73 47 72 61.32 61.09 47.34 30.75 42.52

Pa ki stan 86 92 129 107 105 61.65 53.26 74.43 67.70 62.17

Mau ri ta nia 87 77 97 111 N/A 62.19 48.55 57.69 70.56 N/A

Al ba nia 88 67 95 73 81 62.50 43.41 57.19 42.34 45.64

Is rael 89 70 54 81 N/A 63.16 45.33 37.06 48.73 N/A

Spain—Off shore 90 64 N/A N/A N/A 63.84 41.52 N/A N/A N/A

France 91 96 55 46 58 64.32 55.26 37.23 30.65 36.43

New York 92 119 68 N/A 102 64.68 64.20 44.08 N/A 59.34

Re pub lic of the
Congo (Brazzaville)

93 121 113 113 104 65.18 66.41 67.29 70.71 60.90

Mo zam bique 94 91 90 75 97 66.13 52.71 55.54 45.22 55.19

Ku wait 95 60 64 74 83 66.58 39.56 42.23 43.76 46.10

Table 4: Juris dic tional rank ings continued ...
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2014
Rank in
Group
of 156

2013
Rank in
Group
of 157

2012
Rank in
Group
of 147

2011
Rank in
Group
of 135

2010
Rank in
Group
of 133

2014
Score

2013
Score

2012
Score

2011
Score

2010
Score

Ga bon 96 102 100 99 91 66.84 57.85 59.15 60.23 52.10

Cal i for nia 97 98 45 91 87 67.35 55.70 32.47 55.99 49.35

South Af rica 98 71 106 85 88 67.35 45.62 63.75 51.55 49.95

Chad 99 133 132 115 114 67.64 74.96 74.92 71.94 66.98

Azerbaijan 100 93 70 104 108 68.29 53.93 45.58 65.45 64.33

Brazil—Off shore
presalt area PSC

101 115 75 66 * 68.39 61.73 48.36 40.79 *

Tur key 102 48 66 70 84 68.79 35.63 43.56 41.51 48.15

Ethi o pia 103 103 72 N/A 119 69.05 58.74 47.07 N/A 76.15

Cam er oon 104 86 82 98 76 69.51 51.66 51.49 59.82 44.70

Equa to rial Guinea 105 104 107 121 101 69.51 58.74 63.85 76.85 59.16

Mad a gas car 106 112 105 100 98 69.58 61.14 63.54 62.66 55.54

Ar gen tina—
Neuquen

107 129 111 102 * 69.87 73.76 65.49 63.88 *

An gola 108 108 118 117 93 69.92 60.14 69.84 72.70 52.65

Bul garia 109 114 62 55 86 70.03 61.68 40.93 33.94 49.21

In dia 110 124 124 109 107 70.63 70.41 72.98 69.56 63.34

Ye men 111 120 130 120 116 70.82 64.42 74.50 75.25 69.66

Pa pua New Guinea 112 125 123 96 110 70.90 70.62 72.96 57.68 65.11

Ar gen tina—Salta 113 147 126 82 * 71.68 81.08 73.50 49.56 *

Ni ge ria 114 135 137 123 126 72.05 75.75 81.31 79.36 83.38

Niger 115 110 79 N/A 112 72.19 60.75 50.88 N/A 65.46

It aly 116 94 96 77 78 72.35 54.17 57.42 46.91 45.01

China 117 101 103 90 90 72.37 57.23 62.53 55.43 51.66

Ar gen tina—
Tierra del Fuego

118 137 122 * * 73.09 76.29 72.58 * *

Spain—On shore 119 65 N/A N/A N/A 73.30 41.85 N/A N/A N/A

Ar gen tina—
Mendoza

120 136 119 88 N/A 73.48 75.88 69.99 54.66 N/A

Leb a non 121 88 71 N/A N/A 73.66 52.22 45.61 N/A N/A

Soma li land 122 138 110 N/A N/A 73.76 76.56 65.22 N/A N/A

US Off shore—
Pa cific

123 100 N/A 101 103 73.90 56.20 N/A 63.17 60.66

Al ge ria 124 126 125 125 109 75.74 71.04 73.23 80.93 64.37

Mex ico 125 N/A N/A N/A N/A 75.79 N/A N/A N/A N/A

Kazakhstan 126 139 134 131 124 75.93 76.73 78.64 89.27 80.45

Myanmar 127 127 115 108 113 76.26 71.18 68.82 68.42 66.59

Ban gla desh 128 142 114 118 115 76.89 78.23 67.75 72.99 68.75

Table 4: Juris dic tional rank ings continued ...
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2014
Rank in
Group
of 156

2013
Rank in
Group
of 157

2012
Rank in
Group
of 147

2011
Rank in
Group
of 135

2010
Rank in
Group
of 133

2014
Score

2013
Score

2012
Score

2011
Score

2010
Score

Ukraine 129 144 116 119 130 76.96 79.27 69.12 74.16 88.73

Cam bo dia 130 130 135 110 92 77.04 73.89 79.97 70.38 52.35

Greece*** 131 116 93 N/A N/A 78.79 61.99 55.80 N/A N/A

Gua te mala 132 128 77 N/A N/A 79.16 73.48 49.57 N/A N/A

Que bec 133 141 101 92 77 79.47 77.11 60.53 56.24 44.89

Ar gen tina—
Santa Cruz

134 131 140 94 * 82.05 74.02 84.00 57.13 *

Rus sia—Other 135 148 138 * * 82.11 81.62 82.33 * *

Egypt 136 117 104 93 79 83.08 62.62 62.70 56.47 45.32

Ar gen tina—
Chubut

137 134 112 95 * 83.39 75.62 65.55 57.48 *

Syria 138 143 131 106 96 83.53 78.53 74.66 67.69 55.17

Tan za nia 139 89 89 89 82 83.76 52.32 54.67 54.95 45.66

Uganda 140 118 87 122 94 83.90 64.06 52.66 77.72 53.41

South Su dan 141 150 117 ** ** 84.33 83.80 69.15 ** **

Rus sia—Off shore
Sakhalin

142 140 133 * * 84.33 76.75 77.31 * *

Kyrgyzstan*** 143 146 109 105 123 84.39 80.60 64.21 66.34 79.74

Libya 144 145 143 127 121 85.43 79.98 85.55 83.69 76.60

In do ne sia 145 132 127 114 111 85.89 74.36 74.14 71.57 65.12

Mali 146 83 128 N/A N/A 86.01 50.90 74.23 N/A N/A

Turkmenistan 147 123 98 124 128 87.01 70.23 58.79 80.31 87.41

Dem o cratic 
Re pub lic of the
Congo (Kinshasa)

148 122 120 129 106 87.43 69.32 71.03 85.14 62.81

Uzbekistan*** 149 152 141 130 122 87.72 89.22 84.97 88.37 78.37

Iraq 150 149 139 128 125 88.59 82.88 82.60 83.95 81.41

Rus sia—Off shore
Arc tic

151 153 136 * * 90.90 90.74 80.94 * *

Rus sia—East ern 
Si be ria

152 151 144 * * 92.66 85.80 85.91 * *

Iran 153 155 145 132 129 93.78 97.17 88.44 92.50 87.93

Ec ua dor 154 156 142 134 127 96.79 97.97 85.34 96.27 85.59

Bolivia 155 154 147 133 133 97.75 95.80 100.00 96.18 100.00

Ven e zuela 156 157 146 135 132 100.00 100.00 97.09 100.00 97.18

Notes:
Bot swana was dropped this year af ter only re ceiv ing three re sponses. East Timor was dropped af ter re ceiv ing zero re sponses.
*Bro ken down into re gions.
**Su dan be came two coun tries. South Su dan was ranked but not Su dan.
***Be tween 5 and 9 re sponses.

Table 4: Juris dic tional rank ings continued ...



Fig ure 4 pres ents the Pol icy Per cep tion Index rank ings for the 157 juris dic tions ranked this year.

Among the three Bra zil ian juris dic tions, “CC” and “PSC” refer to “con ces sion con tracts” and

“pro duc tion shar ing con tracts.”

Respon dents ranked the fol low ing 10 juris dic tions as the most attrac tive for invest ment in petro -

leum explo ra tion and devel op ment:

1.   Oklahoma

2.   Mis sis sippi

3.   Sas katch e wan

4.   Arkan sas

5.   Man i toba

6.   Ala bama

7.   Kan sas

8.   Texas

9.   North Dakota

10. Wyo ming

All but one of these juris dic tions—Wyo ming—ranked in the top 10 juris dic tions world wide in the 

2013 sur vey. Three of the juris dic tions—Oklahoma, Mis sis sippi, and Texas—con sis tently rank in

the top 10, hav ing been there in the last five iter a tions of the sur vey.

Oklahoma and Mis sis sippi ranked first and sec ond this year, respec tively, unchanged from their

2012 and 2013 posi tions. Sas katch e wan held onto third after mov ing into that posi tion last year

from 13th (of 147) in 2012. Arkan sas moved up one spot from 5th (of 157) place in 2013. Man i toba

rose to 5th (of 156) this year, after plac ing 9th (of 157) in 2013, and has only missed being in the top

ten once (2011) in the last five years. Ala bama moved up to 6th (of 156) from 7th (of 157) in the pre -

vi ous year. That state has ranked in the top ten for four of the last five years.9 Kan sas and Texas both 

dropped this year, mov ing to 7th (of 156) from 6th (of 157) and 8th (of 156) from 4th (of 157),

respec tively. North Dakota also dropped one spot this year. While, Wyo ming moved up to 10th (of

156) from 15th (of 157) in 2013. The only juris dic tion dis placed from the top 10 was the Neth er -

lands—Off shore which ranked 11th (of 156) this year.

Only five juris dic tions, Uru guay (-12.56), French Gui ana (-28.64), Suri name (-14.98), Guy ana

(-10.90) and Roma nia (-10.22), scored much lower Pol icy Per cep tion Index scores this year (by at

least 10 points) than in 2013. Such improve ments are remark able given a sig nif i cantly more uncer -

tain world. The improved scores enabled those juris dic tions to move up con sid er ably in the rank -

ings, indi cat ing that sur vey respon dents now regard them as more favor able for upstream

petro leum invest ment than in 2013. For exam ple, Uru guay now ranks as the 21st (of 156) most
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9  Ala bama was not ranked in 2012 due to insuf fi cient data.
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attrac tive juris dic tion world wide com pared with 63rd of (of 157) in 2013, and Roma nia is now

ranked 54th (of 156) in the world com pared with 97th (of 157) a year ago. The rea sons under ly ing

these and other sig nif i cant improve ments are exam ined in the regional anal y sis that is presented

later in this report. 

But respon dents also awarded higher (i.e., less favor able) over all scores to a large num ber of juris -

dic tions this year, indi cat ing that bar ri ers to invest ment there appear to have con sid er ably

increased since the 2013 sur vey was under taken. Forty-one juris dic tions (of 156) had their scores

dete ri o rate by 10 points or more. This rep re sents more than 25 per cent of the sam ple. Dete ri o ra -

tion (i.e., higher val ues) of 15 points or more in the scores this year com pared with 2013 occurred

in Nova Sco tia, Bah rain, Yukon, Geor gia, Alba nia, Israel, Spain—Off shore, Kuwait, South Africa,

Tur key, Cam er oon, Italy, China, Spain—Onshore, Leb a non, US—Off shore Pacific, Greece,

Egypt, Tan za nia, Uganda, Mali, Turkmenistan, and the Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo

(Kinshasa). Obsta cles to invest ment are indi cated to have increased the most (more than 20

points) in Nova Sco tia (+21.44), Yukon (+20.60), Geor gia (+23.45), Spain—Off shore (+22.32),

Kuwait (+27.02), South Africa (+21.73), Tur key (+33.16), Spain—Onshore (+31.45), Leb a non

(+21.44), Egypt (+20.46), Tan za nia (+31.44), and Mali (+35.11). Uganda real ized a dete ri o ra tion

of almost 20 points (+19.84).

Read ers are reminded again that these rank ings are driven purely by responses to the sur vey ques -

tions and do not account for the extent of the juris dic tions’ proved oil and gas reserves, which are

dis cussed above. The scores, from 0 to 100, have been divided into five equal ranges (quin tiles).

Those in the 0 to 19.99 range (first quintile) are rated as most attrac tive for invest ment because

they reflect the low est per cent ages of neg a tive responses while juris dic tions with scores rang ing

from 80.0 to 100 (fifth quintile) are the least attrac tive. Arrows next to juris dic tions indi cate

whether they moved up or down in quin tiles from their 2013 position. 

First Quintile

Only 11 juris dic tions have scores in the top range (first quintile) in 2014. They are:

· Oklahoma

· Mis sis sippi

· Sas katch e wan

· Ar kan sas

· Man i toba

· Al a bama

· Kan sas

· Texas

· North Da kota

· Wy o ming (Ú)

· Neth er lands—Off shore
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This com pares with 10 juris dic tions with first quintile scores in 2013, 19 in 2012, and 15 in 2011.

Except for Wyo ming, all juris dic tions in the first quintile this year were in the first quintile in 2013.

The Neth er lands—Onshore, Faroe Islands, Den mark, Lou i si ana, Wyo ming, West Vir ginia, Nor -

way—North Sea, Ohio, Ire land, and New Mex ico slipped from the first quintile in 2012 to the sec -

ond quintile in 2013, but only Wyo ming has real ized a low enough (first quintile) score to recover

its first quintile rank ing. 

US juris dic tions account for 8 of the 11 juris dic tions with first quintile scores this year. Two juris -

dic tions (Sas katch e wan and Man i toba) are in Can ada. The only other juris dic tion in the first

quintile group ing is the Neth er lands—Offshore. 

Sec ond Quintile

There are 36 juris dic tions with scores from 20 to 39.99 (sec ond quintile) accord ing to the Pol icy

Per cep tion Index. This com pares with 50 sec ond-quintile juris dic tions in 2013 and 48 in 2012.

Geo graph i cally, this year this group is con cen trated in North Amer ica (with 8 US states and 2

prov inces: Alberta and New found land & Lab ra dor), Europe (9 juris dic tions), Oceania (New Zea -

land and 4 Aus tra lian juris dic tions), and the Latin Amer ica and the Carib bean region (5 juris dic -

tions). In addi tion, four juris dic tions in this sec ond quintile are in the Mid dle East and North

Africa region, and two are in the rest of Africa. Asia is rep re sented by one juris dic tion. 

All of the juris dic tions with scores in the sec ond quintile are listed below in the order of their rank

(i.e., best to worst score). No juris dic tions fell from the first quintile in 2013 to the sec ond quintile

in 2014 (see pre vi ous sec tion) and 32 juris dic tions in the sec ond quintile group were also in this

group in 2013. Four juris dic tions moved up into the group this year as the result of improved sur -

vey results.

· Utah

· Lou i si ana

· Ohio

· Den mark

· Al berta

· New Zea land

· South Aus tra lia

· Neth er lands—On shore

· Montana

· Uru guay  (Ú)

· Faroe Is lands

· Nor way—North Sea

· Nor way—Other Off shore (ex cept North Sea)

· Chile

· New Mex ico
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· French Gui ana (Ú)

· United Arab Emirates

· Ire land

· Mich i gan (Ú)

· United King dom—North Sea

· Malta

· United King dom—Other Off shore (ex cept North Sea)

· Qa tar

· Namibia

· Oman

· Il li nois

· Sey chelles

· North ern Ter ri tory

· Su ri name  (Ú)

· West Vir ginia

· Ja pan

· Aus tra lia—Off shore

· Trin i dad and To bago

· Jor dan

· New found land & Lab ra dor

· Tas ma nia

Third Quintile

Inves tors gen er ally per ceive juris dic tions with Pol icy Per cep tion Index scores from 40 to 59.99

(i.e., in the third quintile) as some what less attrac tive than those with scores in the first and sec ond

quin tiles. The 34 juris dic tions that achieved third quintile scores this year are listed below in order

of their rank (best to worst).

This year there are many fewer juris dic tions in the third quintile than in 2013 when there were 47.

Of the 34 juris dic tions with scores in the third quintile this year, 14 dropped from the sec ond

quintile in 2013. The remain ing 20 juris dic tions were all pres ent in the third quintile in 2013. No

juris dic tion moved up to the third quintile from the fourth quintile this year. It is note wor thy,

though, that more than half of the juris dic tions that had third quintile scores in 2013 dropped to

less attrac tive fourth and fifth quintile place ments in 2014.

· US Off shore—Gulf of Mex ico (Ø)

· Vic to ria (Ø)

· West ern Aus tra lia  (Ø)

· Guy ana

· Ger many  (Ø)
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· Mo rocco (Ø)

· Ro ma nia

· Queensland

· Penn syl va nia  (Ø)

· Brunei  (Ø)

· Ivory Coast

· Po land  (Ø)

· Ghana

· Nova Sco tia (Ø)

· Brit ish Co lum bia  (Ø)

· New Bruns wick

· Bah rain  (Ø)

· Co lom bia

· Col o rado

· Alaska

· Yu kon (Ø)

· Cy prus

· Ma lay sia

· Green land

· North west Ter ri to ries

· Phil ip pines

· Thai land (Ø)

· Viet nam

· Brazil—Off shore CC

· US Off shore—Alaska

· Peru

· Geor gia (Ø)

· Brazil—On shore CC

· Kenya

Fourth Quintile

Juris dic tions with Pol icy Per cep tion Index scores from 60 to 79.99 (i.e., in the fourth quintile) all

have rel a tively high per cent ages of neg a tive responses to the sur vey ques tions. This indi cates that

inves tors regard them as less attrac tive than juris dic tions with lower scores, i.e., those in the first,

sec ond, or third quin tiles. The fourth quintile is the larg est group among the five quin tiles this

year; 52 juris dic tions scored in this range com pared with only 38 in 2013 and 35 in 2012.

This year’s fourth quintile juris dic tions are listed below in order of rank. Mex ico was not eval u ated

in 2013. Twenty-two juris dic tions slipped from the third quintile last year to the fourth quintile
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this year. Kuwait (27.02 points) and Tur key (33.16 points) dete ri o rated from sec ond quintile to

fourth quintile val ues. Spain—Onshore also received a much worse score this year than last (31.45

points). One juris dic tion, Argen tina—Salta, improved to the fourth quintile this year from the

fifth in 2013. Twenty-six of the 52 juris dic tions in the fourth quintile this year also had scores in

this range in 2013. 

· Tu ni sia (Ø)

· New South Wales (Ø)

· Hun gary (Ø)

· Timor Gap (JPDA) 

· Pa ki stan (Ø)

· Mau ri ta nia (Ø)

· Al ba nia (Ø)

· Is rael (Ø)

· Spain—Off shore (Ø)

· France (Ø)

· New York

· Re pub lic of the Congo (Brazzaville)

· Mo zam bique (Ø)

· Ku wait (Ø)

· Ga bon (Ø)

· Cal i for nia (Ø)

· South Af rica (Ø)

· Chad

· Azerbaijan (Ø)

· Brazil—Off shore presalt area PSC 

· Tur key (Ø)

· Ethi o pia (Ø)

· Cam er oon (Ø)

· Equa to rial Guinea (Ø)

· Mad a gas car

· Ar gen tina—Neuquen

· An gola

· Bul garia

· In dia

· Ye men

· Pa pua New Guinea

· Ar gen tina—Salta  (Ú)

· Ni ge ria

· Niger
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· Italy (Ø)

· China (Ø)

· Ar gen tina—Tierra del Fuego

· Spain—On shore (Ø)

· Ar gen tina—Mendoza

· Leb a non (Ø)

· Soma li land

· US Off shore—Pa cific (Ø)

· Al ge ria

· Mex ico

· Kazakhstan

· Myanmar

· Ban gla desh

· Ukraine

· Cam bo dia

· Greece

· Gua te mala

· Que bec

Fifth Quintile

The sur vey par tic i pants rated the group of juris dic tions in the fifth quintile as least attrac tive for

upstream invest ment. This year there are 23 coun tries with fifth quintile scores, a con sid er able

increase from 12 in both 2012 and 2013. In order of their rank ing, with the worst last, they are:

· Ar gen tina—Santa Cruz (Ø)

· Rus sia—Other

· Egypt (Ø)

· Ar gen tina—Chubut (Ø)

· Syria (Ø)

· Tan za nia (Ø)

· Uganda (Ø)

· South Su dan

· Rus sia—Off shore Sakhalin (Ø)

· Kyrgyzstan

· Libya (Ø)

· In do ne sia (Ø)

· Mali (Ø)

· Turkmenistan (Ø)

· Dem o cratic Re pub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa) (Ø)
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· Uzbekistan

· Iraq

· Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic

· Rus sia—East ern Si be ria

· Iran

· Ec ua dor

· Bolivia

· Ven e zuela

All of the coun tries in 2013 that were in the fifth quintile, accept for Argen tina—Salta, are also in

the fifth quintile in 2014. Twelve more coun tries dropped into fifth quintile this year, with

two—Tan za nia and Mali—drop ping from the third quintile. Tan za nia and Mali’s scores

increased (i.e. wors ened) the worst—by 31.44 and 35.11 points, respec tively. All four Rus sian

juris dic tions scored in the fifth quintile this year.

Over all, the fact that almost half of the juris dic tions included in the sur vey this year have unat trac -

tive fourth and fifth quintile rat ings, com pared with less than one third ranked thus in 2013, indi -

cates that inves tors are see ing fewer safe, low-risk havens for petro leum explo ra tion and

devel op ment than pre vi ously. Cer tainly, the fact that the lions’ share of proved oil and gas reserves

are located in juris dic tions with fourth and fifth quintile rat ings must be cause for some concern.

Com mer cial En vi ron ment In dex Find ings

Fig ure 5 ranks juris dic tions based on the five com mer cial envi ron ment index fac tors: fis cal terms,

tax a tion in gen eral, trade bar ri ers, qual ity of infra struc ture, and labor avail abil ity and skills.

Based solely on the responses to these 5 fac tors, the 10 least attrac tive juris dic tions are Ven e zuela,

Bolivia, Rus sia—East ern Sibe ria, Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic, Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo

(Kinshasa), Iran, Iraq, Rus sia—Off shore Sakhalin, Uzbekistan, and Que bec. But five other juris -

dic tions (Indo ne sia, Libya, Argen tina—Chubut, Turkmenistan and Syria) also earned unat trac -

tive fifth quintile rat ings accord ing to this mea sure.

This year, Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa), Iraq, Rus sia—Off shore Sakhalin, and

Que bec dis placed Ecua dor, Kazakhstan, Rus sia—Other, and Argen tina—Salta in this group. The

four juris dic tions that were dis placed from the group of 10 worst juris dic tions on the Com mer cial

Envi ron ment Index rose to fourth quintile rat ings.

Oklahoma ranks as the most com mer cially attrac tive juris dic tion again this year, fol lowed closely

by Mis sis sippi and Texas. The 10 other juris dic tions in the first quintile accord ing to the Com mer -

cial Envi ron ment Index are Man i toba, Kan sas, Arkan sas, Sas katch e wan, Wyo ming, Ala bama,

Lou i si ana, South Aus tra lia, North Dakota, and New Zea land. Cana dian and US juris dic tions

dom i nate the first quintile with 9 US states and 2 Cana dian prov inces in this quintile. South Aus -

tra lia and New Zea land are the only juris dic tions in this group from out side of North Amer ica. 
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Figure 5: Commercial Environment Index



Regulatory Climate Index Results

The Reg u la tory Cli mate Index (fig ure 6) ranks juris dic tions accord ing to inves tors’ per cep tions of

the reg u la tory hur dles that are in place, includ ing reg u la tory enforce ment, reg u la tory incon sis -

tency and dupli ca tion, envi ron men tal reg u la tions, labor reg u la tions, fair ness and trans par ency of

the legal sys tem, and the cost of reg u la tory com pli ance. Poor per for mance on reg u la tory issues is a

major rea son why many juris dic tions are regarded as relatively unattractive for investment.

Based on the responses to these fac tors, the 10 least attrac tive juris dic tions on the Reg u la tory Cli -

mate Index are Italy, Spain—Onshore, Ecua dor, Greece, US Off shore—Pacific, Rus sia—East ern

Sibe ria, Spain—Off shore, Rus sia—Off shore Sakhalin, Argen tina—Santa Cruz, and Argen -

tina—Chubut. This is quite a dif fer ent group from 2013. Only Rus sia—East ern Sibe ria, Rus -

sia—Off shore Sakhalin, and Ecua dor were in the bot tom 10 in 2013. While Ven e zuela, Iran,

Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic, Uzbekistan, Bolivia, Que bec, and Argen tina—Salta are no lon ger among 

the bot tom 10, they remain in the fifth quintile, except for Uzbekistan and Que bec which now have 

fourth quintile scores. Italy, Greece, US Off shore—Pacific, and Spain—Off shore all dropped from 

the fourth quintile in 2013 to the bot tom 10 this year. Spain—Onshore suf fered the larg est

drop—from the third quintile in 2013 to the sec ond worst per form ing juris dic tion in 2014. 

Argen tina—Santa Cruz dropped into the fifth quintile and among the group of 10 worst per form -

ers accord ing to the Reg u la tory Cli mate Index from a fourth quintile place ment in 2013. Argen -

tina—Chubut was in the fifth quintile last year but lost fur ther ground and is now among the 10

least attrac tive juris dic tions on this mea sure.

In addi tion to the Reg u la tory Cli mate Index’s 10 worst juris dic tions and those men tioned above,

unde sir able fifth quintile rat ings for their reg u la tory cli mates were also awarded to Rus sia—Other, 

Indo ne sia, Cal i for nia, Kazakhstan, Uganda, and France.

At the other end of the scale, the 10 most attrac tive juris dic tions on the Reg u la tory Cli mate Index

this year are Oklahoma, Mis sis sippi, Arkan sas, North Dakota, Sas katch e wan, Kan sas, Ala bama,

Man i toba, Texas, and Utah. The list is sim i lar to last year’s with the excep tion of Bot swana, which

was not included based on its response rate, and the Faroe Islands, which dropped just into the sec -

ond quintile this year. The two new com ers to the top 10 group ing this year are Ala bama and Utah.

All 10 most attrac tive juris dic tions achieved first quintile rat ings on the Reg u la tory Cli mate Index.

No other juris dic tions have first quintile reg u la tory cli mate scores. 

Geopolitical Risk Index

The Geopolitical Risk Index focuses on polit i cal risk and on the secu rity of per son nel and phys i cal

assets. As fig ure 7 indi cates, 16 juris dic tions (Syria, Ven e zuela, Iraq, South Sudan, Egypt, Libya,

Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa), Leb a non, Kyrgyzstan, Mali, Soma li land, Iran,

Papua New Guinea, Paki stan, Ukraine, and Turkmenistan) scored in the fifth quintile this year on
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Figure 6: Regulatory Climate Index



this mea sure. This com pares with 18 juris dic tions with fifth quintile Geopolitical Risk Index scores 

in 2013. 

Four juris dic tions saw their scores on this index drop into the fifth quintile this year. The great est

drop by far was Turkmenistan whose score dete ri o rated dras ti cally from a very low (and there fore

com mend able) third quintile value in 2013. The Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa),

Ukraine, and Leb a non all dropped into the fifth quintile range this year from the fourth last year.

On the other hand, Ecua dor, Nige ria, Bolivia, Yemen, Alge ria, and Chad improved their

geopolitical risk rat ings suf fi ciently to lift their scores from the fifth quintile to the fourth.

A rel a tively high per cent age of the neg a tive responses for some juris dic tions on the polit i cal sta bil -

ity and secu rity issue ques tions indi cate that respon dents sim ply “would not pur sue invest ment”

in those juris dic tions due to this fac tor. Those juris dic tions for which the sur vey responses used in

the eval u a tions con tained large per cent ages (greater than 25 per cent of the total) of this most neg a -

tive type of response this year are Syria (47 per cent), Libya (41 per cent), Ven e zuela (38 per cent),

South Sudan (29 per cent), and Yemen (26 per cent). Iran and Iraq also attracted rel a tively high per -

cent ages of this type.

Poten tial for Improve ment

In this year’s sur vey, respon dents were again asked, “How much do you think oil and gas explo ra -

tion and devel op ment in each of the juris dic tions with which you are famil iar might increase if a

full and com plete tran si tion to ‘Best Prac tices’ in rela tion to the main driv ers of invest ment deci -

sions—such as roy al ties, envi ron men tal reg u la tions, cost of reg u la tory com pli ance, profit repa tri -

a tion, a fair and trans par ent legal sys tem, and secu rity of per son nel and assets—were to occur?”

Respon dents were asked to answer the ques tion for each juris dic tion with which they are famil iar

by select ing from one of five pos si ble responses: 1) Not at all; 2) Only slightly; 3) 20 to 50 per cent; 4) 

50 to 100 per cent; and 5) More than 100 per cent.

The results (fig ure 8) indi cate that a rel a tively large per cent age (30 per cent or more) of respon -

dents believe that explo ra tion and devel op ment could increase by more than 100 per cent in Leb a -

non, Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic, Iran, Argen tina—Mendoza, Ven e zuela, Uzbekistan,

Argen tina—Neuquén, Turkmenistan, Niger, and Kyrgyzstan if best prac tices were adopted. Com -

bin ing all the responses that indi cate that best prac tices could increase explo ra tion and devel op -

ment by at least 20 per cent (i.e., the type 3, 4, and 5 responses) shows that sur vey respon dents

believe that activ ity could poten tially be boosted by the great est per cent age in Rus sia—Off shore

Sakhalin, Ukraine, Mex ico, Argen tina—Chubut, Mad a gas car, Kazakhstan, Rus sia—East ern Sibe -

ria, Leb a non, Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic, and Iran. More over, as fig ure 8 indi cates, the adop tion of

best prac tices would likely lead to greater upstream investment in many other jurisdictions as well.
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Figure 7: Geopolitical Risk  Index
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Figure 8: Transition to Best Practices



Re sults by Con ti nen tal Re gion

North Amer ica

Com pared to other regions of the world, many juris dic tions in Can ada and the United States are

rated as rel a tively attrac tive for upstream invest ment.

Can ada

Table 5 sum ma rizes this year’s shifts in the rel a tive attrac tive ness of Cana dian juris dic tions com -

pared with 2013. Read ers are reminded that these rank ings are based on the fac tors in the Pol icy

Per cep tion Index only, and do not fac tor in the respec tive juris dic tions’ proved oil and gas reserves

or their petro leum resource poten tial. As in 2010, 2011, 2012, and 2013, Man i toba and Sas katch e -

wan are again the top 2 Cana dian juris dic tions. Sas katch e wan main tained its posi tion atop the

Cana dian Pol icy Per cep tion Index rank ings, and achieved a slightly lower score this year than last.

How ever, Man i toba also received lower per cent ages of neg a tive scores over all and a greater

improve ment in its score than Sas katch e wan. This resulted in Man i toba mov ing up a bit on the

Pol icy Per cep tion Index scale to rank 5th over all (of 156) com pared with 9th (of 157) in 2013. Sas -

katch e wan is again 3rd over all (of 156). Sas katch e wan and Man i toba were the only juris dic tions in

Can ada to achieve improved PPI scores in 2014 com pared with 2013. 

Fig ure 9 illus trates the rel a tive per for mance of the Cana dian juris dic tions in the 2014 sur vey.

Accord ing to the Pol icy Per cep tion Index mea sure, Sas katch e wan is the most attrac tive Cana dian
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Ta ble 5: Rank ings of Ca na dian Ju ris dic tions for 2014 and their Pol icy Per cep tion 
In dex Scores

Ju ris dic tion 2014 2013

Rank Score Rank Score

Sas katch e wan 1 10.29 1 11.43

Man i toba 2 11.51 2 16.87

Al berta 3 26.57 3 24.47

New found land & Lab ra dor 4 39.06 4 26.43

Nova Sco tia 5 48.96 5 27.52

Brit ish Co lum bia 6 49.60 7 35.55

New Bruns wick 7 51.04 9 49.94

Yu kon 8 52.59 6 31.99

North west Ter ri to ries 9 53.12 8 40.84

Que bec 10 79.47 10 77.11



juris dic tion for upstream petro leum invest ment. At the other end of the scale, Que bec stands out

as the Cana dian juris dic tion pos ing the great est bar ri ers to invest ment. 

Can ada had 10 juris dic tions in the 2014 sur vey but only two, Sas katch e wan and Man i toba,

achieved com mend able first quintile rank ings. As in 2013, Alberta and New found land & Lab ra dor

have sec ond quintile rat ings. How ever, Nova Sco tia, Brit ish Colum bia, and Yukon slipped into the 

third quintile this year, join ing New Bruns wick and the North west Ter ri to ries among the juris dic -

tions with PPI scores in the 40.0 to 59.9 range. Once again, the out lier is Que bec with a fourth

quintile rat ing.

Que bec fell from 101st (of 147) in 2012 to 141st (of 157) in 2013. Although that prov ince’s over all

rank improved slightly in 2014 to 133rd (of 156), it is still clearly regarded as unat trac tive for

upstream petro leum explo ra tion invest ment com pared to other Cana dian juris dic tions. Que bec’s

Pol icy Per cep tion Index score dete ri o rated from 77.1 to 79.5, putt ing Que bec just mar gin ally

above the fifth quintile. Its decline is due to poorer results with regard to trade bar ri ers (38 per -

cent)10; reg u la tory dupli ca tion and incon sis ten cies (15 per cent); and tax a tion in gen eral (14

per cent). 
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Fig ure 9: Pol icy Per cep tion Index—Canada

10  The num bers in brack ets show the dif fer ence between the total per cent age of responses which

indi cate that a par tic u lar fac tor is a deter rent to invest ment (i.e., the com bined responses of types

“3. Is a mild deter rent to invest ment,” “4. Is a strong deter rent to invest ment,” and “5. Would not

pur sue explo ra tion invest ment in this region due to this fac tor”) from 2013 to 2014.
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Brit ish Colum bia dropped in the Pol icy Per cep tion Index rank ing from 47th (of 157) in 2013 to

62nd (of 156) this year as a con se quence of poorer (i.e. higher) scores on the sur vey ques tions per -

tain ing to reg u la tory enforce ment uncer tainty (22 per cent), tax a tion in gen eral (20 per cent), and

envi ron men tal reg u la tions (20 per cent). 

The North west Ter ri to ries slipped from a high third quintile place ment in 2013 (score 40.8) to the

mid to low third quintile (score 53.1) and dropped 11 spots in the over all rank ing to 72nd (of 156)

in 2014. Driv ing this shift were sig nif i cant increases in fac tors related to reg u la tory enforce ment

uncer tainty (30 per cent), trade bar ri ers (22 per cent), and envi ron men tal reg u la tions (17 per cent). 

Alberta’s rank ing rose slightly this year, mov ing from 19th (of 157) to 16th (of 156), in spite of real -

iz ing a slightly poorer Pol icy Per cep tion Index score. Nova Sco tia saw the larg est decline in Can ada

this year; it moved down 31 spots from 30th place (of 157) in 2013 to 61st (of 156) in 2014. This

reflects a 21-point increase in Nova Sco tia’s PPI score, from 27.5 in 2013 to 49. The fac tors driv ing

this shift appear to be increases in reg u la tory enforce ment uncer tainty (32 per cent), dis puted land

claims (28 per cent), and reg u la tory dupli ca tion and incon sis ten cies (23 per cent). New found land

& Lab ra dor remained in the sec ond quintile despite see ing its PPI score decrease by roughly 13

points, from 26.4 to 39.1 in 2014. The great est driver of this shift was uncer tainty regard ing labor

reg u la tions and employ ment agree ments (35 per cent).

New Bruns wick has the great est increase in rank ing amongst the Cana dian juris dic tions, mov ing

from 81st (of 157) in 2013 to 63rd (of 156) in 2014. This improve ment occurred despite a reduc -

tion of 1.1 points in the PPI score. How ever, with the dete ri o ra tion that occurred in other prov -

inces, New Bruns wick now ranks 7th (of 10) in Can ada for attrac tive ness for explo ra tion and

devel op ment invest ment com pared with 9th in 2013. In the past, New Bruns wick’s and Que bec’s

rank ings both likely suf fered as a result of pol i cies and pro posed reg u la tions regard ing the poten -

tial implementation of hydrau lic fracking to recover nat u ral gas from shale for ma tions.

Respon dents’ com ments about var i ous prov inces ranged from com pli men tary to crit i cal. The

com ments in the fol low ing sec tion have been edited for length, gram mar and spell ing, to retain

con fi den ti al ity, and to clar ify mean ings.

Alberta

“Took over 1 year to get reg u la tory ap proval for a mi nor tie-in for nat u ral gas gath er -

ing sys tem.”

“In tro duc tion of the ‘mor a to rium’ on shal low Steam-As sisted Grav ity Drain age

(SAGD) pro jects in Dec 2013 completely de railed our eq uity of fer ing and has put our

com pany on a shaky foot ing.”
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Brit ish Colum bia

“Want ing to charge roy al ties for oil and gas be ing trans ported by pipe line from an other 

prov ince—un prec e dented, can never be done. This is mak ing in vest ment in West ern

Can ada dif fi cult since there is no way to move hy dro car bons off shore. This is slow ing

down in dus try by many bil lions of dol lars per year.”

Sas katch e wan

“Tax and roy alty hol i day on in cen tive vol umes for hor i zon tal de vel op ment wells.”

“Sim plic ity, trans par ency, and sup port for pru dent in dus trial de vel op ment.”

“Hor i zon tal well roy alty hol i day—spurred ad di tional in vest ment.”

Que bec

“Ar bi trary de ci sions and un rea son able de lays per tain ing to the pro vi sion of re quired

au tho ri za tions, per mits, etc., by the Min is try of Nat u ral Re sources which reg u lates oil

& gas ac tiv i ties—has been the sit u a tion since 2011.”

The United States

Twenty-four US juris dic tions were included in the 2014 sur vey and suf fi cient responses were

received to allow us to rank all of them.

Oklahoma is again the most attrac tive US and global juris dic tion, fol lowed by Mis sis sippi. Five

other US juris dic tions also remain in the first quintile this year: Arkan sas, Ala bama, Kan sas, Texas,

and North Dakota. In addi tion, Wyo ming achieved a first quintile score, bring ing the total num -

ber in this group to eight com pared with seven in 2013 (fig ure 10).

Only eight US juris dic tions are in the sec ond quintile group this year com pared with 10 in 2013.

The seven states which were also in this group in 2013—Utah, Lou i si ana, Ohio, Montana, New

Mex ico, Illi nois, and West Vir ginia—have been joined by Mich i gan, which moved up from the 3rd

quintile. Mich i gan’s much improved over all rank ing, from 62nd posi tion (of 157) last year to 30th

(of 156) in 2014 is the result of improve ments in sev eral fac tors addressed in the sur vey: labor reg u -

la tions and employ ment agree ments (-21 per cent), uncer tainty regard ing pro tected areas (-19

per cent), and qual ity of the geo log i cal data base (-18 per cent). Utah also sig nif i cantly improved its

Pol icy Per cep tion Index rank this year, mov ing from 32nd (of 157) in 2013 to 12th (of 156) in 2014

to lead the group of US juris dic tions with sec ond quintile sta tus. This is due to sig nif i cantly

improved scores with regard to uncer tainty regard ing envi ron men tal reg u la tions (-24 per cent),

labor avail abil ity and skills (-17 per cent), and the cost of reg u la tory com pli ance (-16 per cent). 
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Penn syl va nia and the US Gulf of Mex ico both slipped into the 3rd quintile group ing from the sec -

ond while, as noted above, Wyo ming moved up to the first quintile. West Vir ginia’s Pol icy Per cep -

tion Index score dete ri o rated from 25.9 in 2013 to 37.6 this year. Increases in tax a tion in gen eral

(27 per cent) and qual ity of infra struc ture (22 per cent) greatly con trib uted to the state’s weaker

per for mance, which caused it to drop from 4th place (of 10) in the 2nd quintile group to last (of 8).

There are five US juris dic tions in the third quintile this year com pared with six in 2013. Col o rado,

Alaska, and US Off shore—Alaska repeated the 3rd quintile per for mances that they attained in 2013 

and were joined by the US Off shore—Gulf of Mex ico and Penn syl va nia. The lat ter two both

dropped from the sec ond quintile. Mich i gan moved up to the sec ond quintile, while both Cal i for -

nia and New York slipped into the fourth quintile. 

The dete ri o ra tion in the US Off shore—Gulf of Mex ico’s score and over all rank (from 41st of 157)

to 48th (of 156) resulted, in part, from poorer marks in rela tion to the uncer tainty regard ing polit i -

cal sta bil ity and legal sys tem fair ness. 

Col o rado’s PPI score dete ri o rated for the sec ond con sec u tive year, by almost 10 points in 2014

alone, largely as a result of increased neg a tive sen ti ment with regard to uncer tainty con cern ing

envi ron men tal reg u la tion (15 per cent), trade bar ri ers (15 per cent), and tax a tion in gen eral (15
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Fig ure 10: Pol icy Per cep tion Index—United States
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per cent). The state now sits in the mid dle of the third quintile instead of near the top. How ever, its

over all rank (in 66th spot) is unchanged from a year ago.

Last year’s only US juris dic tion with a rel a tively poor fourth quintile score, New York State, has

been joined this year by Cal i for nia and the US Off shore—Pacific. Although New York’s score dete -

ri o rated slightly, it move up in the global stand ings to 92nd place (of 156) from 119th posi tion (of

157) in 2013 because many juris dic tions, espe cially in the Mid dle East and Africa, were the object

of much greater down grad ing. 

Cal i for nia’s score wors ened by 11.7 points this year, pull ing the state down to the fourth quintile

from the third. The dete ri o ra tion in the state’s attrac tive ness for invest ment is largely the con se -

quence of poorer scores for sev eral fac tors: the qual ity of infra struc ture (25 per cent), legal sys tem

fair ness (15 per cent), and dis puted land claims (14 per cent). The US Off shore—Pacific was also

sub ject to a sig nif i cant drop in the PPI score. This pulled the juris dic tion down to an over all rank of 

123rd (of 156) com pared with 100th place in 2013. Con trib ut ing to this lower score were dimin -

ished per for mances for tax a tion in gen eral (42 per cent), reg u la tory enforce ment uncer tainty (36

per cent), and dis puted land claims (21 per cent).

Three US juris dic tions (West Vir ginia, Cal i for nia, and US—Off shore Pacific) saw their Pol icy Per -

cep tion Index scores dete ri o rate (i.e., increase) by more than 10 points this year from 2013. Col o -

rado also fared rel a tively poorly, reg is ter ing an increase in its score of 9.9. The juris dic tion with the

great est improve ment was Mich i gan, which ben e fit ted from a favour able 7.9 point change in its

score.

Sur vey par tic i pants’ com ments on a num ber of Amer i can juris dic tions are pre sented below. Com -

ments in have been edited for length, gram mar and spell ing, to retain con fi den ti al ity, and to clar ify

mean ings.

Alaska

“Alaska pro vides fi nan cial sup port for ex plo ra tion and pro duc tion ex pen di tures to en -

cour age ex plo ra tion for new re serves.”

Cal i for nia

“Lo cal gov ern ment cherry-pick ing reg u la tions be tween lo cal and state lev els to fit their

need.”

“The Bay Area Air Qual ity Man age ment Agency had the au thor ity to shut in pro duc -

tion from fields be cause of com pres sor ex haust emis sions.”

 “Cal i for nia pro tected liz ards hold ing up es tab lish ing well sites.”
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Col o rado

“Con tin ued lay er ing of new reg u la tions and neg a tive un cer tainty in the abil ity to re li -

ably con duct oil and gas op er a tions.”

“Bal lot ini tia tives against fracking and in creased set backs. In creased reg u la tory re quire -

ments on air mon i tor ing. Ini tia tives to take ad di tional lands pro spec tive for oil and gas

[and turn them] into roadless, non-sur face oc cu pancy, and wild life pre serves.”

“Short, trans par ent, and es tab lished pro ce dure to get drill ing per mits.”

Kan sas

“Fish and Wild life Ser vice (FWS) listed the lesser prai rie chicken as a threat ened spe cies 

caus ing great un cer tainty in fu ture op er a tions.”

“En cour ages min eral de vel op ment with out oner ous reg u la tions.”

Lou i si ana

“Nu mer ous un founded lawsuits by a num ber of agen cies that have over sight of oil and

gas per mits that are con tra dic tory to pol i cies of the past. These re in ter pre ta tions have

caused a num ber of op er a tors to leave this mar ket.”

Montana

“New tax bur den greater than profit.”

New Mex ico

“EPA—the state is un able to con vey what is re quired to com ply with the clean air reg u -

la tions.”

“Oner ous re vi sion of open pit rules.”

New York

“Will not allow un con ven tional well com ple tions.”

“Bans on fracking and mis in for ma tion af fect ing eco nomic de vel op ment and state en -

ergy self-suf fi ciency.”
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Penn syl va nia

“In de ci sion on sev er ance taxes and im pact fees and the amount of each causes

uncertainties in eco nomic eval u a tions.”

Texas

“Put a 10 year hi a tus on production taxes on un con ven tional pro duc tion.”

“Right to Work State.”

“For a reg u la tory body, the Texas Rail road Com mis sion is fairly ef fi cient in get ting per -

mits and does not have an anti-de vel op ment bias.”

Utah

“Uintah County: Pro vid ing up graded in fra struc ture to as sist in new oil sand and shale

de vel op ment.”

Wy o ming

“Large areas can not be de vel oped due to ‘cul tural’ con sid er ations.”

Oceania

In the sur vey Oceania is com posed of 15 juris dic tions.11 These are the six Aus tra lian states, the

North ern Ter ri tory, and the Aus tra lian Off shore (both of which fall under Aus tra lian fed eral juris -

dic tion), the Timor Gap Joint Petro leum Devel op ment Area (JPDA), New Zea land, Brunei,

Malay sia, the Phil ip pines, Papua New Guinea, and Indonesia.

As fig ure 11 illus trates, the results for this region fall into four dis tinct cat e go ries. Again this year,

none of the Oceania juris dic tions achieved first quintile scores. There now are only five juris dic -

tions in the region with sec ond quintile scores com pared with eight a year ago. These are New Zea -

land and the Aus tra lian juris dic tions of South Aus tra lia, the North ern Ter ri tory,

Aus tra lia—Off shore, and Tas ma nia, all of which were also in the sec ond quintile group in 2013.

New Zea land, now the most attrac tive juris dic tion for invest ment in this region, is the only one of

the five with an improved score. New Zea land’s per for mance was boosted by dimin ished con cern

with regard to dis puted land claims (-14 per cent), reg u la tory dupli ca tion and incon sis ten cies (-12

per cent), and reg u la tory enforce ment (-12 per cent).
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This year there are six Oceania juris dic tions with third quintile scores com pared with four in 2013:

Vic to ria, West ern Aus tra lia, Brunei, Queensland, Malay sia, and Phil ip pines. The first three of

these dropped into the third quintile range after achiev ing sec ond quintile scores in 2013. Brunei

expe ri enced the larg est dete ri o ra tion among the Oceania juris dic tions this year as the coun try’s

Pol icy Per cep tion Index score rose from 35.8 in 2013 to 46.4. Con trib ut ing to this drop was the

poor per for mance in the cost of reg u la tory com pli ance (19.3 per cent), uncer tainty regard ing dis -

puted land claims (16 per cent), and polit i cal sta bil ity (15 per cent), rel a tive to last year.

This year’s three-juris dic tion, fourth-quintile con tin gent (New South Wales, Papua New Guinea,

and Timor Gap (JPDA)) num bers one fewer juris dic tion than a year ago. New South Wales

dropped into the fourth quintile from the third because of poorer marks for trade bar ri ers (24 per -

cent), the cost of reg u la tory com pli ance (17 per cent), and labor reg u la tions (17 per cent). Indo ne -

sia, which ranked in the fourth quintile in 2013, is now in fifth quintile as the result of increased

neg a tive sen ti ment with respect to polit i cal sta bil ity (23 per cent), uncer tainty about reg u la tory

enforce ment (15 per cent), and fis cal terms per tain ing to the petro leum indus try (14 per cent). East

Timor, also in the fourth quintile in 2013, could not be included in this year’s assess ment because

the num ber of responses for that juris dic tion was too low.
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Fig ure 11: Policy Perception Index—Oceania
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The fact that an Aus tra lian juris dic tion (New South Wales) is now posi tioned with an unde sir able

fourth quintile grade comes as some what of a sur prise, even though New South Wales’ marks have

been wors en ing since 2010. As fig ure 12 illus trates, PPI scores have been ris ing not only in that

state, but in all eight of the Aus tra lian juris dic tions in recent years. Whereas four Aus tra lian states

and the North ern Ter ri tory all ranked in the pres ti gious first quintile in 2010, no Aus tra lian juris -

dic tion has scored that well since. Now, in 2014, four of the eight Aus tra lian juris dic tions have

scores in the third or fourth quintile ranges. This sug gests that Aus tra lia is being regarded as a

much less attrac tive region for invest ment than it was as recently as three or four years ago.

Respon dents offered both pos i tive and neg a tive com ments about con di tions in the juris dic tions

that we sur veyed in the Oce anic region. The com ments in the fol low ing sec tion have been edited

for length, gram mar and spell ing, to retain con fi den ti al ity, and to clar ify mean ings.

New South Wales

“The Coal Seam Gas ex plorer Metgasco re cently had a li cense sus pended for ‘fail ure to

un der take ap pro pri ate com mu nity con sul ta tion.’ The well was a con ven tional gas well
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Figure 12: Policy Perception Index Scores for Australian Jurisdictions
2010-2014
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which was not go ing to un der take fracking op er a tions. De spite this fact, the Of fice of

Coal Seam Gas Reg u la tion, re cently es tab lished as a sub-group of the E&P ad min is tra -

tion of fices of gov ern ment, sus pended the li cense one day be fore [drill ing be gan at] the 

well in re sponse to 1000+ peo ple pro test ing out side the drill site pre vent ing equip ment

from reach ing the site. This de spite the fact that the land owner was very sup port ive of

the drill ing and [the pro ject had un der gone] an 18-month com mu nity con sul ta tion

pro cess. The mat ter is now be fore the courts and the press is pub lish ing both sides of

an in creas ingly po lar ized ar gu ment. This in a state that im ports (do mes ti cally) 95 per cent 

of its gas from other states. This sin gle ac tion wiped 50 per cent of the value from the

com pany on the share mar ket. NSW and Vic to ria are cur rently rife with ex am ples of re -

ac tive, in con sis tent po lit i cal pol icy set ting in re la tion to E&P ac tiv ity in their states.”

North ern Ter ri tory

“The North ern Ter ri tory Prime Min is ter and ‘Min er als Min is ter’ have both gone on re -

cord in the press (do mes ti cally and over seas) say ing that the Ter ri tory is ‘Open for Busi -

ness’ and is ac tively fast-track ing E&P per mit ap pli ca tions, li cense con ver sion,

prioritizing wa ter us age clar ity, and en gag ing na tive peo ples re gard ing the po ten tial ben e -

fits of E&P on the Ter ri tory. This is prob a bly a mat ter of mindset rather than spe cific pol -

icy, but that can of ten make even a me di o cre pol icy an at trac tive qual ity when clearly

en forced and com mit ted to. When both are in ques tion, that is when alarms go off.”

South Aus tra lia

“One stop shop; grant ing of group ing of licen ces and ob li ga tions.”

“Gov ern ment es tab lished a ‘full ser vice’ sup port of fice to as sist with hy dro car bon ex -

plo ra tion.”

West ern Aus tra lia

“Un for tu nately a State agreement in the Can ning Ba sin over rode the re lin quish ment

pro vi sions of the Pe tro leum and Geo ther mal En ergy Re sources Act 1967 (WA)

(PGERA67) and al lowed ware hous ing of huge ar eas of acre age—per mit terms were ex -

tended sig nif i cantly. Thus re lin quish ment acre age was de layed in be ing made avail able

for in dus try to sub se quently bid on.”

In do ne sia

“New tax reg u la tions ap plied to land and build ings (both on shore and off shore).”

“Re strict ing the age of for eign spe cial ist tech ni cal work ers to 30-55 years of age, with a

max i mum of 4 years in the coun try.”
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“Newly tight ened re stric tive work per mit reg u la tions by SKK Migas mean that in ves -

tors can not con trol their in vest ments in ter nally.”

“Ap pli ca tion of a Land & Build ing Tax on off shore con tract ar eas signed post-2011.

This tax is lev ied on both sur face area of con tract area and subsurface area.”

“Al lows the oil com pa nies the pri or ity to re cover value-added tax at pro duc tion.”

Ma lay sia

“Uni lat eral im ple men ta tion of tax in cen tives and im proved profit splits by gov ern ment.”

New Zea land

“A re-write of the pe tro leum reg u la tions in tro duced a much more rigid and pre scrip -

tive re gime which is pre vent ing com pa nies from be ing able to ne go ti ate changes to per -

mit work pro grams, par tic u larly around be ing able to de fer drill ing de ci sions for

prag matic rea sons. In sev eral in stances, this has led to com pa nies sur ren der ing per mits

af ter hav ing spent large sums of money in the ex plo ra tion phase.”

“The mod ern New Zea land block of fer is now about giv ing po ten tial in ves tors choice.

Where once the gov ern ment tried to de fine what blocks were put up for competitive

bid ding, the gov ern ment is now de fin ing large ar eas and ask ing po ten tial per mit hold -

ers to draw their block bound aries us ing a graticular [i.e., a pre de ter mined line of lat i -

tude and lon gi tude that is used to di vide tracts of land into graticular sec tions]

ap proach sim i lar to the UK North Sea.”

“Mov ing from 5-year to 15-year multi-cli ent data con fi den ti al ity du ra tion in 2013 has

dra mat i cally in creased seis mic data ac qui si tion in New Zea land’s wa ters.”

Phil ip pines

“A for eign com pany, as op er a tor for a joint venture, was un able to pro ceed to drill an

ex plo ra tion well due to the non-is su ance of a lo cal (pro vin cial level) per mit. Even tu ally 

the com pany with drew from the joint venture.”
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Europe

Fig ure 13 shows the rank ings for Euro pean juris dic tions based on this year’s Pol icy Per cep tion

Index scores. We were able to eval u ate 30 juris dic tions in this region, the same num ber as in 2013.

This year only 10 Euro pean juris dic tions rated in the attrac tive first and sec ond quin tiles com -

pared with 14 in 2013 and 18 (of 28) in 2012. As in 2013, the Neth er lands—Off shore is the only

Euro pean juris dic tion with a first quintile score. 

The nine juris dic tions with sec ond quintile scores were also in that range in 2013. Led by Den mark, 

the group also includes Neth er lands—Onshore, the Faroe Islands, Ire land, Malta, the two juris dic -

tions from the United King dom (UK), and the two Nor we gian juris dic tions. Although still in the

sec ond quintile, both UK juris dic tions real ized poorer scores this year. UK—North Sea dropped

from 16th place (of 157) in 2013 to 31st (of 156) in 2014, largely as a result of increased con cern

regard ing the cost of reg u la tory com pli ance (26 per cent), qual ity of infra struc ture (14 per cent),
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Fig ure 13: Policy Perception Index—Europe
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and uncer tainty of reg u la tory enforce ment (14 per cent). UK—Off shore Other dropped 10 spots

in the rank ings to 33 (of 156) this year for some of the same rea sons. How ever, con cern with

respect to labor reg u la tions and employ ment agree ments (14 per cent) also had a large impact on

that juris dic tion’s poorer show ing. 

Six Euro pean juris dic tions (Ger many, Roma nia, Poland, Cyprus, Green land, and Geor gia) are in

the third quintile this year, down from nine in 2013. Roma nia is the suc cess story of the group, low -

er ing its PPI score ten points to 45.1, and con se quently improv ing its rank from 97th (of 157) in

2013 to 54th (of 156) in 2014. Roma nia bene fited from dimin ished neg a tive sen ti ment with regards 

to trade bar ri ers (-21 per cent) and pro tected areas (-20 per cent). Roma nia, Cyprus, and Green -

land were also in the third quintile in 2013. How ever, Ger many, Poland, and Geor gia are new to

this range this year, hav ing slipped from their sec ond quintile stand ing last year.

Ten Euro pean juris dic tions are in the fourth quintile this year, up sub stan tially from only four last

year. This marked change resulted from six juris dic tions (Hun gary, Alba nia, Spain—Off shore,

France, Italy and Spain—Onshore) slip ping from third to fourth quintile stand ing, while Tur key

dropped from the sec ond to the fourth quintile. Bul garia, Ukraine, and Greece, along with Rus -

sia—Off shore Sakhalin, which slipped from the fourth quintile to the fifth this year, also had lack -

lustre fourth quintile results in 2013.

Italy dropped from a 2013 PPI score of 54.2 to a 2014 score of 72.4, and was rated the worst juris dic -

tion in the world on the Reg u la tory Cli mate Index. This shift was driven by its poor per for mance

on the cost of reg u la tory com pli ance (52 per cent), reg u la tory dupli ca tion and incon sis ten cies (30

per cent), and uncer tainty regard ing pro tected areas (27 per cent). The per cent age of the most neg -

a tive “would not pur sue invest ment due to this fac tor” type of response increased sharply in Italy

this year and was greater than in any of the other Euro pean juris dic tions. This could be related to

con cerns over the reduc tion of the area where off shore pro duc tion and explo ra tion can take place,

which came into effect in late 2013.

Both Spain—Onshore and Spain—Off shore dropped in rank by 54 and 26 posi tions, respec tively.

Both juris dic tions per formed much worse on dis puted land claims (Onshore by 51 per cent and

Off shore by 41 per cent) and on the cost of reg u la tory com pli ance (Onshore by 46 per cent and Off -

shore by 48 per cent) than in 2013. Tur key is another juris dic tion that per formed much more

poorly this year. Labor reg u la tions (43 per cent), qual ity of infra struc ture (37 per cent) and secu rity

uncer tainty (36 per cent) con trib uted to Tur key’s drop in the over all PPI rank ing from 48th place (of

157) to 102nd spot (of 156). Tur key also suf fered because numer ous other invest ment driv ers also

increased by 20 or more per cent age points.

All four Rus sian juris dic tions—Off shore Arc tic, East ern Sibe ria, Off shore Sakhalin, and

Other—are in the fifth quintile this year and two of them, Off shore Arc tic and East ern Sibe ria, are

amongst the 10 least attrac tive juris dic tions world wide for upstream petro leum explo ra tion

invest ment. 
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The com ments received for Euro pean juris dic tions range from pos i tive to crit i cal. Some are pro -

vided below; com ments have been edited for length, gram mar and spell ing, to retain con fi den ti al -

ity, and to clar ify mean ings.

France

“Ap ply ing of fi cially for an on shore ex plo ra tion per mit in France, the ap pli ca tion be ing

ac cepted, and a few days later the ap pli ca tion an nulled.”

Ger many

“In Ger many, re newal of an on shore ex plo ra tion li cense be came en tan gled with lo cal

pol i tics and was, prac ti cally, re jected.”

“‘Mor a to rium on fracking’ de clared by fed eral state pol i ti cians not in line with cur rent

(fed eral) min ing law and not based on any sci en tific proof, just pop u lism.”

“Reg u la tory pro cess not stream lined and in dus try data kept con fi den tial.”

“[There was a] com plete lack of due pro cess in Ger many’s de ci sion to place an un of fi -

cial mor a to rium on fracking. The ea ger ness of the pol i ti cians to re sist new un con ven -

tional ex plo ra tion ac tiv ity re sulted in shut ting-in Ger many’s well-es tab lished

pro duc tion from tight gas de vel op ment that has been stim u lat ing wells for over 40

years.”

Greece

“Lack of clar ity on com mer cial terms.”

Ire land

“Very in ef fi cient pro cess around plan ning per mis sion for pro ject con struc tion. Mul ti -

ple agency over lap adds an ad di tional level of com plex ity to this pro cess.”

“In ef fi cient/con vo luted plan ning pro cesses.”

“Open door ac cess and knowl edge able reg u la tory au thor i ties.”

It aly

“Ban ning off shore drill ing in the wake of [the Deep water Ho ri zon blow out].”

“Mor i bund li cens ing sys tems.”
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“Re gional Emilio-Romagna au thor ity banned drill ing with no le gal or sci en tific ba sis.

Cen tral gov ern ment did noth ing.”

Nor way (gen eral comment)

“Re duc tion of im por tant tax al low ance (up lift) was a sur prise de ci sion by gov ern ment,

uni lat er ally with out any form of nor mal hear ing pro cess and con sul ta tion with in dus try.”

“This has been in place for some years: the Nor we gian ap proach to incentivizing ex plo -

ra tion through its fis cal sys tem is ex em plary.”

“78 per cent tax re lief on ex plo ra tion ac tiv i ties—even with out pro duc tion.

Ro ma nia

“Start ing Jan u ary 1, 2014, a tax on con struc tion would be due by Ro ma nian tax pay ers.

The tax is com puted by ap ply ing a 1.5 per cent rate to the value of con struc tion owned

by tax pay ers on De cem ber 31 of the pre vi ous year.”

“Un cer tainty about tax a tion with pro posed in creases. Have li cense from the coun try

but un able to ob tain lo cal per mits to con duct ex plor atory work on the li cense.

Spain—On shore

“All per mits to drill are in place. All en vi ron men tal re quire ments have been met. Gov -

ern ment has sat on fi nal ap proval for over two years with out ex pla na tion.”

Spain—Off shore

“The drill ing of two off shore ex plo ra tion wells, some 60 ki lo me ters east of the Ca nary

Is lands, is suf fer ing from a strong lo cal re sis tance cam paign. The state en vi ron men tal

au thor i ties re cently ap proved the pro ject. How ever, the re gional au thor i ties and the lo -

cal com mu nity re mains strongly op posed, claim ing that tour ism would be dra mat i cally 

af fected by ex plo ra tion ac tiv i ties and by any hy dro car bon pro duc tion in the area. These 

Ca nary ex plo ra tion per mits have a long his tory. The per mits were awarded in Jan u ary

2002. In 2003 a le gal pro cess was ini ti ated by lo cal au thor i ties of the Ca nary Is lands

against the na tional gov ern ment. The per mits were re voked by a judg ment of the Span -

ish Su preme Court for not hav ing ex pressly de ter mined the en vi ron men tal pro tec tion

mea sures. The per mits were sus pended on Feb ru ary 2004. One month later, a change

of the na tional gov ern ment took place in Spain. Then, the pro cess was kept on hold for 

8 years. On No vem ber 2011, a re verse po lit i cal change took place in the na tional gov -

ern ment and on March 2012, a new Royal De cree was pub lished amend ing the for mer

text and re ac ti vat ing the ex plo ra tion per mits, i.e., 10 years after the first awarding.”
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“Long (18+ months), bu reau cratic, po lit i cally mo ti vated en vi ron men tal ap proval pro -

cess with zero flex i bil ity.”

Tur key

“From a busi ness per spec tive, lack of re quired ap prov als for op er a tions; reg u la tory

body al lows E&P com pa nies the abil ity to op er ate ef fi ciently. Ex am ples: no ap prov als

nec es sary for drill ing (com pa nies pro vide a spud ding state ment), well com ple tions,

fracking, or seis mic ac qui si tion.”

Ukraine

“De ci sion to in crease taxes and roy al ties to 45-55 per cent on pro duc tion for bal ance of

2014 dur ing the po lit i cal and se cu rity cri sis.”

United King dom

“Sup ple men tary tax on oil com pa nies.”

“UK was slow to ad dress con cerns on shale gas. Scot land has been slower than Eng land

and needs to openly and strongly ad dress the con cerns and pro mote the ben e fits.”

“The reg u la tor is slow and re luc tant to ex er cise its pow ers to de ter mine the terms and

con di tions for use of third party in fra struc ture.”

Asia

Fig ure 14 ranks the 14 Asian juris dic tions that were eval u ated this year accord ing to their Pol icy

Per cep tion Index val ues. This is the same group of coun tries as in 2013.

As has been the case since the sur vey began in 2007, none of the Asian juris dic tions achieved first

quintile sta tus in 2014. Japan, again with a sec ond quintile rat ing, now sits alone in the 20.0 to 39.9

PPI score range because Thai land, which had a sec ond quintile score in 2013, has slipped into the

third quintile. 

Japan is still rated by petro leum explor ers and devel op ers as the most attrac tive juris dic tion for

invest ment in Asia, although its attrac tive ness for invest ment improved slightly in this year’s sur -

vey as evi denced by a Pol icy Per cep tion Index score near the upper bounds of the sec ond quintile

(38.0 this year from 39.1 in 2013). This small improve ment is due in part to declines in neg a tive

sen ti ment with regard to tax a tion (-31 per cent), reg u la tory enforce ment (-29 per cent), and pro -

tected areas (-23 per cent). These changes were suf fi cient to boost Japan to 42nd place (of 156) in the 
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over all rank ing from 57th place (of 157) a year ago. More over, the gap between Japan and sec ond

place Thai land (among the Asian juris dic tions) has wid ened con sid er ably; Thai land’s score

increased by more than 14 points mainly due to greater neg a tive sen ti ment expressed by sur vey

respon dents over polit i cal sta bil ity (37 per cent), secu rity (27 per cent), and dis puted land claims

(24 per cent). 

Thai land shares its third quintile sta tus with Viet nam. Three Asian juris dic tions that enjoyed

third-quintile sta tus in 2013—Paki stan, Azerbaijan, and China—have all drifted down wards into

the less desir able fourth quintile range this year. Five juris dic tions that only achieved fourth

quintile sta tus in 2013 received more or less sim i lar fourth quintile rat ings this year: India,

Kazakhstan, Myanmar, Ban gla desh, and Cam bo dia. 

The per cent age of the most neg a tive “would not pur sue invest ment due to this fac tor” type of

response increased sharply in Azerbaijan this year and is greater than in any of the other Asian

juris dic tions. This change is related to con cerns over labor reg u la tions and employ ment agree -

ments (24 per cent), uncer tainty in reg u la tory enforce ment (22 per cent), and uncer tainty con cern -

ing envi ron men tal reg u la tions (22 per cent). China’s less attrac tive score com pared with a year ago

resulted largely from increased uneas i ness over both reg u la tory and geopolitical fac tors, par tic u -
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Fig ure 14: Policy Perception Index—Asia
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larly dis puted land claims (32 per cent), the cost of reg u la tory com pli ance (29 per cent), and polit i -

cal sta bil ity (26 per cent). 

Viet nam scored more favor ably over all this year, which moved the coun try up to 75th place (of

156) in the over all rank ing from 99th spot (of 157) last year. The improve ment was a result of less

neg a tive sen ti ment with regard to infra struc ture qual ity (-19 per cent), labor avail abil ity and skills

(-17 per cent), and the cost of reg u la tory com pli ance (-13 per cent). 

Turkmenistan bore the brunt of the most sig nif i cant dete ri o ra tion in Pol icy Per cep tion Index

scores among the Asian juris dic tions and dropped into the fifth quintile from the fourth, and into

the group of 10 least attrac tive juris dic tions in the world as a con se quence. This unflat ter ing result

is mostly due to increased con cern over the coun try’s geopolitical risk. Uzbekistan remains the

least attrac tive juris dic tion in the region, and one of the 10 least attrac tive juris dic tions over all,

along with Kyrgyzstan. The scores for both of those juris dic tions were also in the unat trac tive fifth

quintile range in 2013.

Below are some of the com ments received about the petro leum indus try invest ment envi ron ment

in var i ous Asian coun tries. The com ments in the fol low ing sec tion have been edited for length,

gram mar and spell ing, to retain con fi den ti al ity, and to clar ify mean ings.

China

“The for eign com pany has to co op er ate with the state-owned com pany to en ter the

mar ket. The whole bu reau cratic pro ce dure will take a long time and nu mer ous ne go ti -

a tions with the cen tral and lo cal gov ern ments.”

“The Chi nese gov ern ment pro vides great tax ben e fits for for eign in ves tors if they en ter

the mar ket with the state-owned com pa nies.”

In dia

“Gas pric ing re gime as per the PSCs signed by the gov ern ment; gas should be sold by

the op er a tor to the high est bid der af ter an arms-length dis cov ery pro cess. Un for tu -

nately, in prac tice, it has be come a case of the gov ern ment of In dia ‘al lo cat ing’ gas to

buy ers and de ter min ing the price.”

“Im po si tion of ‘mis sile test ing ranges’ over many pe tro leum ex plo ra tion li censes.”

In dia makes life tough for E&P com pa nies—at least some. The gas pric ing sit u a tion in

In dia is a mess. And the plan to move to the new Open Acre age Li cens ing Pol icy

(OALP) is also a bit of a mess—and some are push ing for an al to gether new fis cal sys -

tem where there is a gross pro duc tion split.”
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Myanmar

“2013 off shore bid ding round—lack of clar ity on rules of en gage ment and ap pli ca tion

of fis cal sys tem, in par tic u lar, the re la tion ship be tween the fis cal sys tem and

concessions avail able within the Cor po rate In come Tax (CIT) sys tem. No geoscience data 

worth talk ing about avail able to bid ders. Fi nal de ci sion on win ning bids not trans par ent.”

“Myanmar mod i fied the terms of their re cent off shore bid round to in clude an ini tial

‘study pe riod.’ This pe riod, which was up to two years, re sulted in a large num ber of

ap pli cants for the blocks, in clud ing most of the ma jor oil com pa nies, and set off a

round of in tense ex plo ra tion ac tiv ity that will un doubt edly re sult in sig nif i cant oil and

gas dis cov er ies.”

“Gov ern ment de layed the bid round to make it more trans par ent.”

“Fair terms for new PSCs.”

Pa ki stan

“Pol i cies should be mar ket-based, com pet i tive, and con sis tent.”

Thai land

“The po lit i cal sit u a tion and con di tions are not sta ble.”

Viet nam

“Oil and gas pol icy is gen er ally fa vor able to the in ves tor.”
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Africa

This year, as in 2013, we grouped the Mid dle East and Afri can juris dic tions this way: 1) the Mid dle

East and North Africa (MENA), and 2) the remain der of Africa (Africa). This change (from a sim -

ply Mid dle East /All of Africa split) was made to be more con sis tent with the regional report ing and 

sta tis tics pro duced by inter na tional orga ni za tions. This sec tion exam ines the sur vey results with

respect to Africa (as rede fined). The MENA region fol lows the Africa region. 

Fig ure 15 com pares the attrac tive ness of the 23 Afri can juris dic tions that were assessed. Namibia

and Sey chelles, the two top ranked Afri can juris dic tions this year, are in the sec ond quintile. 12

Namibia has sur passed Sey chelles to become the most attrac tive juris dic tion in Africa, largely as

the result of inves tors’ reduced con cern with regard to reg u la tory uncer tainty in Namibia and the

per ceived strength en ing of the com mer cial envi ron ment there.
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Fig ure 15: Policy Perception Index—Africa
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Only three Afri can juris dic tions are in the third quintile this year com pared with 11 in 2013: Ivory

Coast, Ghana, and Kenya. An improved PPI score moved the Ivory Coast to the top of the group,

up from a less attrac tive rat ing in the third quintile in 2013. The improve ment is related to fewer

neg a tive responses with regard to secu rity (-28 per cent), the avail abil ity of labor (-27 per cent), and

labor reg u la tions (-15 per cent).

Thir teen Afri can juris dic tions now rank in the fourth quintile com pared with only nine in 2013.

Mozam bique, Gabon, South Africa, Ethi o pia, Cam er oon, and Equa to rial Guinea all dropped into

the fourth quintile from the third in 2013. South Africa, in par tic u lar, has a much worse PPI score

this year. At 67.4, it is approx i mately 22 points greater than last year, largely driven by con sid er ably

poorer grades on reg u la tory dupli ca tion and incon sis ten cies (30 per cent), pro tected areas (22 per -

cent), and infra struc ture qual ity (21 per cent). Cam er oon also saw a marked dete ri o ra tion in a

num ber of its scores this year, espe cially in rela tion to reg u la tory enforce ment (27 per cent), dis -

puted land claims (24 per cent), and the qual ity of its geo log i cal data base (20 per cent).

Africa’s pres ence in the unde sir able fifth quintile group of juris dic tions grew to five coun tries this

year from only one a year ago. Tan za nia, Uganda, Mali, and the Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo

(Kinshasa), have joined South Sudan in this group. Tan za nia and Mali both absorbed stag ger ing

increases of more than 30 points in their scores and, as a con se quence, tum bled all the way from the 

much more favour able third quintile group. Tan za nia fell from 89th over all (of 157) in 2013 to

139th (of 156) in 2014 because of increased con cern regard ing pro tected areas (46 per cent), reg u la -

tory enforce ment (41 per cent), trade bar ri ers (29 per cent), and polit i cal sta bil ity (28 per cent).

Mali’s dras tic 35-point score dete ri o ra tion, result ing in a drop in its rank ing to 146th (of 156) from

83rd (of 157) in 2013, was largely caused by much greater neg a tive sen ti ment over the cost of reg u -

la tory com pli ance (61 per cent), trade bar ri ers (50 per cent), and tax a tion in gen eral (40 per cent).

How ever, Mali also lost con sid er able ground because of more than 20-point increases in the per -

cent age of neg a tive responses for other fac tors. 

Uganda and the Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa), which now has the dis tinc tion of

being the least desir able coun try for invest ment in the Afri can group ing (sup plant ing South

Sudan), both dropped into the fifth quintile from the fourth. Of the two, Uganda’s PPI score dete ri o -

rated the most, ris ing from 64.1 to 83.9, mainly because of uncer tainty over reg u la tory enforce ment

(36 per cent), dis puted land claims (33 per cent), and the cost of reg u la tory com pli ance (31 per cent).

Some of the respon dents’ com ments con cern ing var i ous Afri can juris dic tions are pre sented

below. These com ments have been edited for length, gram mar and spell ing, to retain con fi den ti al -

ity, and to clar ify mean ings.

An gola

“Lack of flex i bil ity of fis cal re gime to at tract in vest ment in mar ginal fields.”

“In creased com pet i tive ness and di ver sity of in ves tors.”
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Equa to rial Guinea

“Dis pute re gard ing in ter pre ta tion and ap pli ca tion of eco nomic sta bil ity clauses in the

profit shar ing con tract.”

Ga bon

“De nial that the law had been fol lowed (which it was) and there fore de manded ne go ti -

a tion for the re newal of a li cense on new (un fa vor able) terms.”

“New pe tro leum law obliges par tic i pa tion by state oil com pany and obliges state par tic -

i pa tion.”

Ivory Coast

“Prag matic ne go ti a tion of profit shar ing con tract to bring more gas on stream.

Mad a gas car

“Mad a gas car changed the VAT re gime ap pli ca ble to oil and gas, lead ing to a 20 per cent

in crease in costs.”

Namibia

“Ap ply ing a 25 per cent with hold ing tax (WHT) on spec i fied ser vices has the po ten tial

to in flate sup plier costs sub stan tially. The list of spec i fied ser vices could be ex panded to 

in clude ser vices to which the tax does not cur rently ap ply.”

Ni ge ria

“Ni ge ri ans have the right to or ga nize as so ci a tions with out any lim i ta tions and with out

any state reg u la tion or in ter ven tion. This led to the for ma tion of the Niger Delta

Group, which be came in volved in se ri ous kid nap ping ac tiv i ties.”

“The pro posed Pe tro leum In dus try Bill, which still has not been passed by the Na tional 

As sem bly in spite of many years of dis cus sion, poses some se ri ous con cerns for in vest -

ment. The bill has gone through sev eral it er a tions and re vi sions be cause of po lit i cal and 

in ter est group pres sures. A num ber of ver sions have been in tro duced over the years in

the search for the right bal ance, par tic u larly in terms of the fis cal terms, cer tainty of

ten ure of licen ces and in ter ests, etc.”

“Ni ge ria is known for low in vest ment tax a tion pol icy and this en cour ages in vest ment.”
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South Af rica

“Changes in leg is la tion re lated to the Min eral and Pe tro leum Re sources De vel op ment

Act (MPRDA) ‘one size fits all’ ap proach by the gov ern ment, so that oil and gas are in -

cluded with min ing, re quire re view to de ter mine whether to in vest (drill) af ter sig na -

ture of a per mit.”

Tan za nia

“The new fis cal terms will pro hibit fu ture in vest ment.”

The Mid dle East and North Africa (MENA)

The 18 Mid dle East and North Afri can coun tries eval u ated in this year’s sur vey are pre sented in fig -

ure 16, ranked accord ing to their rel a tive attrac tive ness for invest ment as mea sured by the Pol icy

Per cep tion Index. Again this year, none of the region’s juris dic tions achieved first quintile Pol icy
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Fig ure 16: Policy Perception Index—Middle East and North Africa
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Per cep tion Index scores. Only four MENA coun tries (United Arab Emirates, Qatar, Oman, and

Jor dan) achieved sec ond quintile rank ings in the 2014 sur vey com pared with seven in 2013. Qatar

has been dis placed from first place in the region by the United Arab Emirates, mainly because

Qatar was hit by a 10 point increase its the PPI score, rais ing it to 34.9. Qatar’s grade for the legal

sys tem fac tor (up 34 per cent) is largely to blame for this, but worse scores com pared to a year ago

on labor avail abil ity (19 per cent) and trade bar ri ers (18 per cent) also took their toll. The United

Arab Emirates ben e fit ted from an improved score on envi ron men tal reg u la tion (-9 per cent). Jor -

dan was able to retain its posi tion in this quintile after mov ing up to the sec ond quintile in 2013.

Com pared with four juris dic tions a year ago, only two—Morocco and Bah rain—have third

quintile scores this year. Both coun tries slipped into this range from the mid-sec ond-quintile

range as the result of less favor able PPI scores than in 2013.

Seven MENA juris dic tions scored in the fourth quintile this year com pared with five in 2013.

These include Kuwait (which fell all the way from the sec ond quintile), Tuni sia, Mau ri ta nia, Israel,

and Leb a non (which slipped down from the third quintile), along with repeat fourth quintile per -

form ers Yemen and Alge ria.

Kuwait’s remark able 27.0 point dete ri o ra tion in its PPI score and drop in the stand ings to 95th

posi tion (of 156) from 60th (of 157) is mainly the result of labor reg u la tions and employ ment

agree ments (63 per cent), trade bar ri ers (55 per cent), and con cerns regard ing the legal sys tem (52

per cent). Leb a non’s worse PPI score (up 21.4 points from a year ago) was due in part to greater

per cent ages of neg a tive responses for its legal sys tem per for mance (38 per cent), polit i cal sta bil ity

(35 per cent), and reg u la tory dupli ca tion (33 per cent). Sur vey respon dents also down graded Tuni -

sia and Israel con sid er ably.

Iran and Iraq still rank amongst the 10 most unat trac tive juris dic tions in the sur vey with over all

scores in the least attrac tive fifth quintile. This year they have been joined by Egypt, Syria, and

Libya, all of which have slipped from fourth quartile rat ings. The dete ri o ra tion was great est for

Egypt, whose PPI score rose by 20.5 points, due to poorer marks for tax a tion in gen eral (24 per -

cent) and its legal sys tem (22 per cent). Egypt, Syria, and Libya all now rank among the worst six

juris dic tions in the world accord ing to the Geopolitical Risk Index mea sure. In fact, Syria is now

the least attrac tive juris dic tion in the world on that mea sure.

Respon dents pro vided the fol low ing com ments regard ing con di tions in var i ous coun tries in the

Mid dle East and North Africa. The com ments have been edited for length, gram mar and spell ing,

to retain con fi den ti al ity, and to clar ify mean ings.

Egypt

“Af ter the oil price col lapse in the late 90s, Egypt in tro duced a low price cap for do mes -

tic gas for up stream pro duc ers of $2.65/mmbtu. This cap has not changed for most of

the con tracts (even though it might not in crease enough to gen er ate new de vel op -
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ments), and as a re sult, even the dis cov ered new gas re sources are be ing left un de vel -

oped since it is not eco nom i cally fea si ble to in ves tors to de velop most of the fields

(off shore, most of the re sources in deep wa ter) and Egypt, which once was a sub stan tial 

LNG ex porter, now needs to IM PORT gas at a sub stan tial cost since it was not ready to

of fer and pay the ap pro pri ate gas price for its own en ergy, re sult ing in power black outs

and other mac ro eco nomic consequences.

Iraq

“Fail ure by Kurdistan and the cen tral gov ern ment to reach agree ment on oil and gas

laws and reg u la tions is cre at ing un cer tainty for in ves tors.”

Ku wait

“Hav ing all de ci sions re lated to the pe tro leum in dus try ap proved by the Par lia ment,

which has no un der stand ing of the pe tro leum, po lit i cal, eco nomic in tri ca cies.”

Libya

“Forced re ne go ti a tion of valid con tracts to much worse fi nan cial terms; ar bi trarily in -

voked new taxes and reg u la tions.”

Tu ni sia

“Ne go ti a tion with lo cal au thor i ties/ la bor/op er at ing com pa nies and strong sup port

from the cen tral au thor ity to sup port such ne go ti a tion and to im ple ment the re sult of

such negotiation is needed.”

Latin Amer ica and the Carib bean

Fig ure 17 pres ents the Latin Amer i can and Carib bean juris dic tions that were eval u ated this year on 

the Pol icy Per cep tion Index. Again this year, Brazil was bro ken into three dis tinct regions: Onshore 

Con ces sion Con tracts (CCs), Off shore Con ces sion Con tracts (CCs), and Off shore Pre-salt13 Area

Profit Shar ing Con tracts (PSCs). Argen tina was bro ken down into six petro leum-pro duc ing prov -

inces: Chubut, Mendoza, Neuquen, Salta, Santa Cruz, and Tierra del Fuego. Twenty-two juris dic -

tions were ranked com pared with 21 in 2013; Mex ico was included for the first time this year.
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13 The “pre-salt” con ces sion refers to the abun dant petro leum reserves recently dis cov ered in deep water 

loca tions beneath lay ers of salt in the Santos Basin approx i mately 200 kilo metres off the coast of

Brazil, south of Rio de Janeiro, and east of Sao Paulo.



Five coun tries in Latin Amer ica and the Carib bean Basin rank in the sec ond quintile this year com -

pared with only two (Chile and Trin i dad & Tobago) a year ago. The new com ers are Uru guay,

French Gui ana, and Suri name. Uru guay and Suri name both moved up from the third quintile

while French Gui ana rose all the way from a low fourth quintile rat ing. 

Uru guay is now the most attrac tive juris dic tion in the region: a 12.6 point improve ment in its PPI

score lifted the coun try from 63rd place (of 157) to 21st place (of 156). Improved marks on the labor 

reg u la tions (-33 per cent), qual ity of infra struc ture (-31 per cent), and reg u la tory dupli ca tion (-29

per cent) had the great est effect on these results were largely respon si ble for the improve ment. Suri -

name expe ri enced a sim i lar improve ment but its gains were mainly driven by respon dents’ more

pos i tive per spec tives regard ing polit i cal sta bil ity (-30 per cent) and reg u la tory con sis tency (-26

per cent). French Gui ana14 exhib ited the great est improve ment of all the juris dic tions in the sur vey

this year. The coun try’s PPI score fell by roughly 29 points. Improve ments were observed with

respect to 13 of 15 invest ment-driver cat e go ries, with the great est improve ments being in the case
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Fig ure 17: Policy Perception Index—Latin Amer ica and the Carib bean

14 These results may not be as robust as oth ers because French Gui ana only received between 5 and 9

responses.
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of tax a tion in gen eral (-40 per cent), trade bar ri ers (-39 per cent), and qual ity of the geo log i cal data -

base (-38 per cent). This resulted in French Gui ana ris ing from 109th place (of 157) in 2013 to 27th

place (of 156) in 2014. 

There are only five third quintile juris dic tions in this region this year instead of seven since, as

noted, two juris dic tions that were in this group ing in 2013 moved up to the sec ond quintile. The

group leader, Guy ana, rose from 90th place in the over all rank ing to 51st as the result of an 11-point

improve ment in its PPI score. This is attrib ut able to improve ments in uncer tainty con cern ing

envi ron men tal reg u la tions (-39 per cent), improve ments in labor reg u la tions and employ ment

agree ments (-28 per cent), and a reduc tion of reg u la tory dupli ca tions and incon sis ten cies (-24 per -

cent). Colom bia received slightly poorer grades yet moved up a bit in the stand ings. Both

Brazil—Onshore Con ces sion Con tracts and Brazil—Off shore Con ces sion Con tracts have scores

in the third quintile again this year and in both cases the scores are quite sim i lar to where they were

in 2013. How ever, with neg a tive sen ti ment ris ing over many juris dic tions, these two Bra zil ian

juris dic tions sub stan tially improved their rank ings. Brazil—Off shore Con ces sion Con tracts

moved up 31 posi tions to 77th place and Brazil—Onshore Con ces sion Con tracts moved up 25

posi tions to a rank ing of 80th. Peru made sim i lar gains in spite of only a mod est improve ment in its

PPI score. 

This year, seven juris dic tions in Latin Amer ica and the Carib bean fall into the fourth quintile,

com pared with eight in 2013. Although three juris dic tions left the group, Mex ico (new to the sur -

vey) and Argen tina—Salta are in this cat e gory. The lat ter juris dic tion received a suf fi ciently

improved score to move up from the 5th quintile last year. In part this is due to reduced neg a tive

sen ti ment over tax a tion in gen eral (-30 per cent), the legal sys tem (-25 per cent), and polit i cal sta -

bil ity (-19 per cent). Three other Argen tine prov inces, Tierra del Fuego, Mendoza, and Neuquen,

along with the Brazil—Off shore Pre-salt PSC region, which resides at the top of the fourth quintile, 

and Gua te mala, at the bot tom, are also in this group. Gua te mala fell slightly, to 132th place over all

from 128th posi tion because of increased con cerns affect ing both the reg u la tory cli mate and com -

mer cial envi ron ment. Mex ico, which has not pre vi ously been ranked, came in at 125th (of 156).

Again this year, Ven e zuela, Bolivia, and Ecua dor rank as the least attrac tive juris dic tions for invest -

ment in the region and world, Ven e zuela remain ing the low est ranked. All three coun tries,

together with Argen tina—Santa Cruz and Chubut, which slipped from the fourth quintile, have

fifth quintile scores.

Respon dents’ com ments on juris dic tions in Latin Amer i can and the Carib bean Basin are pro vided 

below and have been edited for length, clar ity of mean ing, gram mar and spell ing, and to remove

iden ti fy ing infor ma tion.
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Argen tina

“Con trol of gas prices, con trol and ar bi trary de ci sions on who the buy ers of gas pro -

duc tion are, ex port taxes, all of that in Ar gen tina since 2004.”

“Law on ex port of oil is an is sue.”

“In my opin ion, Ar gen tina’s de cree 1277 (fed eral level) was worse than the ex pro pri a -

tion of shares from Repsol or the debt de fault in 2001. This de cree or dered the cre ation 

of a na tional hy dro car bon plan ning com mis sion to over see com pa nies’ in vest ment

plans, sanc tion them if they fall short and, in the most con tro ver sial as pect of the de -

cree, pe ri od i cally pub lish “ref er ence prices for the sale of hy dro car bons and fu els,

which will al low [oil com pa nies] to cover the pro duc tion costs at trib ut able to the ac tiv -

ity as well as ob tain a rea son able profit mar gin.”

“The Ar gen tine gov ern ment has changed sev eral laws to ex pand the state’s in ter ven tion 

in the up stream oil sec tor.”

Ar gen tina & Ven e zuela

“Changes in roy al ties and ex pro pri a tion of in ter na tional oil com pany as sets (e.g.

Repsol in Ar gen tina and ExxonMobil in Ven e zuela).”

“Changes in for eign ex change pol icy in both coun tries have led to lim i ta tions or pro hi -

bi tions of re pa tri a tion of prof its. The im port con trols are a det ri ment to ex plo ra tion

and pro ject de vel op ment us ing more ef fi cient, ad vanced tech nol o gies and add ing to

pro ject costs.”

Brazil

“Dur ing Lula’s pres i dency, the terms of off shore con tracts, es pe cially those for the

prom is ing pre-salt ar eas, were rad i cally changed. The in creased in ter fer ence of gov ern -

ment as with na tional pol icy and fis cal terms has in hib ited for eign in vest ment. One ex -

am ple of this is what hap pened in bid ding for acre age in the Li bra field; many

com pa nies ex pressed in ter est but there was only one bid (by a con sor tium). Bad for all

parties.”

“The pre-salt reg u la tions al low Petrobras to be sole op er a tor of oil fields where li censes

have n’t been is sued. This will in crease gov ern ment con trol over the en ergy in dus try

and re duce com pe ti tion against Petroleo Brasileiro SA, the state-con trolled pro ducer.”

“Some equip ment that is needed to de velop ul tra-deep water fields is not avail able in

Brazil with out im ports. Brazil does n’t have enough rigs to sup port lo cal con tent re -

quire ment yet oil com pa nies that fail to meet the re quire ments are sub ject to pen alty.”



“The Bra zil ian De vel op ment Bank (BNDES) pro vides some fi nan cial as sis tance to the

oil and nat u ral gas in dus try in or der to pro mote the de vel op ment of the en tire in dus try 

pro duc tive chain—de vel op ment, pro duc tion, re fin ing, trans por ta tion and dis tri bu tion.

Chile

“Pe tro leum con tracts are awarded by a com pet i tive pub lic bid ding pro cess which is

very trans par ent.”

Co lom bia

“Long de lays in en vi ron men tal per mit ting for ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment wells.”

“The man ner in which en vi ron men tal pol icy has been ad min is tered for more than

three years now has been de lay ing the is su ing of en vi ron men tal licen ces for non-con -

ven tional oil and gas. While the Agencia Nacional de Hidrocarburos in vited the com pa -

nies to bid for non-con ven tional re sources, and awarded some con ces sions, the

Min is try of En vi ron ment and the En vi ron men tal Agency has de cided not to is sue the

re quired en vi ron men tal li censes on the ba sis of en vi ron men tal uncertainties.”

“Pos i tive changes to the high-price kick-in of ad di tional com pen sa tion to the gov ern -

ment for gas in deep and ul tra-deep water ex plo ra tion and pro duc tion, and the con ver -

sion rate of gas for the pay ment of roy al ties.”

French Gui ana

“Mor i bund li cens ing sys tem.”

Gua te mala

“We were awarded a li cense in a pub lic /com pet i tive bid round but, one year later, are

still wait ing for the gov ern ment to is sue the PSA.”

Mex ico

“Af ter 76 years, Mex ico fi nally changed its Con sti tu tion to al low pri vate in vest ment in

its O&G sec tor. This was not a sin gle area of open ing, such has hap pened be fore. This

time, Mex ico has opened up op por tu ni ties for for eign di rect in vest ment through out

the value chain, which will en able a con stant flow of in vest ment for fu ture years to

come.”
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Peru

“Per mits take over a year to ac quire some times. So cial prob lems also, but de pends on

re gion. Peru has off shore, coast, and jun gle re gions, each with dif fer ent prob lems.”

“Ex ten sion of En vi ron men tal Im pact As sess ment ap proval (2-4 years) and the cre ation

of Nat u ral Pro tected Ar eas over oil and gas blocks granted to pri vate in ves tors pres ent

chal lenges.”

Uru guay

“With lit tle prospectivity, at least at the time of the ini ti a tion of the ef fort, clear rules,

gov ern ment sup port, and pos i tive eco nomic pa ram e ters have al lowed off shore and on -

shore ex plo ra tion to take place.”

Ven e zuela

“Im por tant bar ri ers in clude:

(a) The for eign cur rency ex change con trols which re strict re pa tri a tion and there fore

limit the in flux of cap i tal;

(b) Lim i ta tions on com mer cial iza tion op tions and free dom in the case of oil and gas

ex tracted (mo nop oly in the pur chase of pro duc tion by Ven e zuela’s in stru men tal i ties)

and ma te rial de lin quency in pay ment for crude de liv ered;

(c) Abuse of con trol in the de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses with re gard to the Empresas

mixtas.”

“Apertura Petrolera was a pol icy ex e cuted by the Ven e zue lan gov ern ment in 1990

which re duced the amount of in come tax, re duced roy al ties for 7 years from pro duc -

tion start, and sim pli fied for eign oil in vest ment in the Orinoco Oil Belt (Ex tra Heavy

Oil). The con tracts that sus tained the ac tiv i ties of the for eign in ves tor were clear and

fair (ac count ing pol i cies, re pa tri a tion, for eign in ves tor could choose the em ploy ees, fair 

par tic i pa tion in the share hold ers de ci sions and Board de ci sions, no po lit i cal pres sure of 

ex pro pri a tion). Departures from this policy have limited in vest ment.”

Over view

Our anal y sis of the 2014 petro leum sur vey results indi cates that the extent of neg a tive sen ti ment

over the fac tors driv ing petro leum invest ment deci sions (dis re gard ing the extent of proved oil and

gas reserve hold ings) has increased in most world regions. In fact, as fig ure 18 illus trates, this year

the median PPI score increased in all of the world’s regions from what it was in 2013. The increases

were espe cially severe in the case of Africa (19 per cent), Europe (32 per cent) and MENA (33 per -
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cent). In both Africa and MENA the median score has slipped into the fourth quintile from the

third. Can ada’s median score in par tic u lar fared unfa vor ably (an increase of 66 percent) and is

now in the third quintile instead of the sec ond.

The drop in the attrac tive ness of the Mid dle East and North Africa reflects less attrac tive scores on

the geopolitical risk fac tors in many juris dic tions. Neg a tive sen ti ment in gen eral appears to be ris -

ing in both Europe and Oceania. In the other regions where PPI scores dete ri o rated this year it is

too soon to deter mine whether or not the increases recorded this year con sti tute a trend.
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Fig ure 18: Regional Median PPI Scores 2010-2014
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Op tional Sur vey Ques tions

Op tional Ques tion One 

Par tic i pants were asked, “For Cana dian and US juris dic tions only, please indi cate what per cent age

of your crude oil (con ven tional and uncon ven tional) is trans ported via the fol low ing sin gle or

com bined modes of trans por ta tion.” Their responses fol low (see figure 19). 

The fig ure shows the pro por tions of crude oil that are shipped using var i ous trans por ta tion meth -

ods and com bi na tions thereof. Sur vey respon dents indi cated that the com pa nies they work for or

are directly involved with ship slightly less than half (46.0 per cent) of the crude oil that they pro -

duce by pipe line alone, and 34.7 per cent of crude oil by road alone. Trans por ta tion by rail alone

was used in only 6.6 per cent of the cases. The com bined mode of trans por ta tion most often used

was pipe line and barge, which was used to trans port crude oil in 8.9 per cent of the cases reported. 

Given the atten tion sur round ing the increas ing use of rail to trans port crude oil—with rail fill ing

in the gap aris ing from inad e quate pipe line capac ity—a rel a tively low per cent age of crude oil is

being trans ported by rail alone, at least in the case of the com pa nies with which the respon dents are 

famil iar. Even when fac tor ing in com bined meth ods of trans port that use rail, only 12.1 per cent of

com pa nies’ crude oil ship ments use rail way trans port in some capac ity. The trans por ta tion

method used most often, accord ing to sur vey respon dents, is pipe line. When fac tor ing in com -

bined meth ods, 59.0 per cent of crude oil is trans ported through pipe lines at some point. It is also
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Fig ure 19: Transportation of Crude Oil in Canada and the US by Method
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per haps of inter est that 87.2 per cent of oil is shipped using just one trans por ta tion method (rail,

pipe line, or road).

Col lec tion of this data in future years will help to assess the extent to which rail way trans port and

intermodal forms of crude oil trans por ta tion (with and with out rail) are chang ing within the

group of com pa nies rep re sented in the survey.

Op tional Ques tion Two

Par tic i pants were also asked “How do reg u la tions and/or joint devel op ment/pro duc tion require -

ments per tain ing to state-owned petro leum com pa nies (such as Ecopetrol, Gazprom, Petrobras)

influ ence your com pany’s invest ment deci sions?” Pos si ble responses were: 

· Fa cil i tates and/or en cour ages in vest ment, 

· Does not af fect busi ness op er a tions nor de ter in vest ment, 

· Pres ents some chal lenges and/or mild de ter rents to in vest ment, 

· Cum ber some re quire ments pres ent a strong de ter rent to in vest ment, and 

· Re quire ments make it al most im pos si ble to work in this ju ris dic tion. 

Fig ure 20 illus trates the per cent ages for the three types of neg a tive responses. 

Responses to this ques tion were received for 70 juris dic tions.15 For 42 of them, the per cent age of

neg a tive responses of one or more of the three kinds was greater than 50 per cent.

Ecua dor, Bolivia, Iran, Rus sia—Off shore Sakhalin, and Ven e zuela rank as the five worst juris dic -

tions in which to invest based on the neg a tive effects that state-owned petro leum com pa nies are

indi cated to have on invest ment deci sions. In par tic u lar, in the case of Ecua dor, Bolivia, and Ven e -

zuela, more than 35 per cent of the respon dents reported that require ments with respect to

state-owned com pa nies in these juris dic tions make it almost impos si ble to work. In the two other

Rus sian fron tier regions and Mex ico, the shares of that stron gest neg a tive response were also par -

tic u larly high (20 per cent or more). 

In 12 juris dic tions, at least 35 per cent of respon dents indi cated that work ing with state-owned

com pa nies poses a strong deter rent to invest ment because of cum ber some reg u la tions and/or

joint devel op ment/pro duc tion require ments. These are Iran, Ven e zuela, the four Rus sian regions,

Libya, Indo ne sia, Iraq, India, Angola, and Kazakhstan.

The fol low ing com ments were received regard ing state-owned oil com pa nies. Com ments have

been edited for length, gram mar and spell ing, to retain con fi den ti al ity, and to clar ify mean ings.
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15  Only juris dic tions with more than 10 responses were included in the anal y sis.



Fig ure 20: How Regulations and Other Requirements Pertaining to State-owned
Petro leum Companies Affect Investment Decisions
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Petronas (Ma lay sia)

“Very sup port ive of in vest ment and work ing through ad min is tra tive is sues—pos i tive. 

On the neg a tive side, there are many lev els of con trol ex erted over op er a tors, from op -

er a tions to pro cure ment. The lat est ini tia tive, the Con trac tor Com pli ance In dex, ap -

pears to have good mo tives for en cour ag ing best per for mance by mon i tor ing ac tiv i ties;

how ever, it is cum ber some and ill-thought out by quite in ex pe ri enced people.”

PPL, OGDCL & GHPL (Pa ki stan)

“Un like other state-owned com pa nies, in Pa ki stan, all of the state-owned com pa nies

are man aged by their boards and run by highly pro fes sional man age ment and staff.

They have a very good knowl edge base and al ways pro vide con struc tive in put in mat -

ters af fect ing the per for mance of mul ti na tional cor po ra tions (MNCs).”

Ga bon Oil Com pany

“Took over a pro duc ing oil field that was pro duc ing 10,000 bar rels per day (bpd) and

in one year dam aged the field, in fra struc ture, and fa cil i ties to re duce out put to less than 

2,000 bpd pro duc tion.”

Saudi Aramco

“Very tough con trac tual terms dis cour age world class com pa nies to work there by ex -

ces sive con trac tual un bal ance in fa vour of the NOC [Na tional Oil Com pany]. Once

un der con tract, an Off shore Sup port Ves sel Owner is pe nal ized more than it should be

as per the con tract with very lit tle abil ity to re spond.”

Petro Peru

“Cum ber some pro cesses and over sight of all your busi ness with out any trans par ency

on their part.”

Petrovietnam In vest ment and De vel op ment
Com pany (PIDC)

“Very dif fi cult to work with. Highly po lit i cized en vi ron ment and lit tle fo cus on the

busi ness. Man age ment and busi ness de vel op ment de ci sions with re gard to joint ven -

tures (empresas mixtas) most times have lit tle to do with an in ter na tional op er a tor’s

aims and ob jec tives.”
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PGNiG (Po land)

“PGNiG is very bu reau cratic and rea sons for de ci sions are not trans par ent. They es sen -

tially force part ners to use their af fil i ate ser vice com pa nies for most ser vice work for

which they of fer ser vices at in ter na tional rates but pro vide me di o cre ser vice in an iso -

lated ten der pro cess.

Petrobras

“Largely dys func tional in parts, in par tic u lar, down stream.”

TPAO (Tur key) 

“A com ment about TPAO in Tur key—al though [I have] lim ited ex pe ri ence with

TPAO, in gen eral, I would avoid try ing to do busi ness with them be cause of the busi -

ness logic (or lack thereof) de ployed by TPAO per son nel. Typ i cal men tal ity of NOCs

seems to be ‘this is my coun try: my way or the high way,’ lack of trans par ency, and un -

re al is tic deal terms (pay 100 per cent to earn 30 per cent with some ad just ment for cost

recovery.”
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Ad di tional Com ments from the Pe tro leum Sur vey

Com ments have been edited for length, gram mar and spell ing, to retain con fi den ti al ity, and to

clar ify mean ings.

Reg u la tory “hor ror sto ries” …

Can ada

“Ban on leas ing in car i bou hab i tat in Al berta.”

“A com bi na tion of Ca na dian fed eral leg is la tion (In vest ment Can ada) and Al berta reg u -

la tory un cer tainty has caused in vest ment in the ju nior oil sands sec tor to dry up com -

pletely.”

“Ex ces sively long ap proval times by the newly re de signed Al berta En ergy Reg u la tor.

What used to take 6 weeks takes 6 months or more—a definite de ter rent to in vest -

ment.”

USA

“The hos til ity of the Obama ad min is tra tion is with out a doubt the great est ob sta cle to

the up stream in dus try in the USA.”

“In Col o rado there is a big push for lo cal con trol of oil and gas ac tiv ity. So in stead of a

con sis tent set of reg u la tions gov erned by the state Oil and Gas Com mis sion, which is

staffed by ex pe ri enced pro fes sion als, po ten tially ev ery ju ris dic tion/city/county/etc. will

try to reg u late ac tiv ity with out ad e quately trained reg u la tors. Also, there is a ma jor

push to ban or put a mor a to rium on all fracking op er a tions at the city/county level and 

state wide. As a prin ci pal part ner in my com pany, I live and work in Col o rado, but

chose not do busi ness here. Col o rado is slowly mov ing from oil friendly to oil hos tile.”

“The Environmental Pro tec tion Agency (EPA) is re quir ing the oil and gas in dus try to

pro tect the Lesser Prairie Chicken hab i tat in Kan sas, attempting to re strict the months

and hours of the day we can operate. At the same time, it is giv ing the land owner and

farmer ex emp tion from this when these farm ers of grain and corn have a ma jor im pact

on the hab i tat. [It is ap par ently] okay to levy a $75,000 fine for having a dead Prai rie

Chicken on your lease, but not okay to fine or re strict the farm ers who have a ma jor

im pact via plow ing up the birds’ hab i tat 2-4 times per year.”

“New York’s delaying de ci sions to al low com ple tions of un con ven tional gas wells for

over 10 years has cost the state billions in in vest ments and jobs.”
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Oceania

“In In do ne sia, two years re quired to ob tain ap proval of a field de vel op ment plan by in -

ter fer ing reg u la tor. Should have been in pro duc tion by 2012; still has not started de vel -

op ment fund ing yet.” 

“We were awarded an ex plo ra tion block by the Min is try of Pe tro leum and Nat u ral Gas

in the Phil ip pines, then in formed by the Min is try of a lo cal court in junc tion coun ter -

claim by a do mes tic third party. Mat ter has been drag ging for two years. Unable to

com mence ex plo ra tion ac tiv i ties.”

Eu rope

“In Ire land’s Corrib gas field de vel op ment, the lo cal plan ning pro cess caused im mense

de lays and in cluded the op er a tor hav ing to build an un der ground ‘chan nel tun nel,’ but 

then, later, to back-fill it at enor mous cost.”

“Span ish pro tected ar eas have ran dom buffer zones that seem to be in vented at will, in -

clud ing one set of is lands where seis mic can no lon ger be un der taken within 20 km; is -

lands that used to be one of the Span ish Air Force’s ma jor bomb ing ranges.”

Asia

“Chi nese au thor i ties have fal si fied map co or di nates and failed to di vulge the com plete

list ing of all ex plor atory wells in an area.” 

“In Viet nam, the in abil ity to ne go ti ate a fair gas sales price has held up the de vel op -

ment of a large off shore gas field for 10 years. Cur rently the field is be ing sold due to

price un cer tainty and this will push de vel op ment out even fur ther. A slight in crease in

the gas price by cen tral au thor i ties would set off a drill ing cam paign and boost the

Viet nam ese econ omy.”

“In In dia our com pany was de nied cost re cov ery for pro duc tion that came in less than

fore cast in its de vel op ment plan.”

Mid dle East North Af rica (MENA)

“The Is raeli gov ern ment changed its take on leases af ter the dis cov ery of a sig nif i cant

gas field. This was done by im pos ing a new tax on prof its from gas fields.”

“In Ye men, the gov ern ment is fail ing to honor a con trac tual cost re cov ery mech a nism.”

Af rica

“An oil field in Ga bon was ex pro pri ated il le gally for 12 months with use of force.”
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“In Uganda the state is ap ply ing the cap i tal gains tax to a licence in which the PSC pro -

vided ex emp tion.”

Latin Amer ica and the Ca rib bean

“In Co lom bia we had a [well shut down] for ex tremely mi nor in frac tions, which

caused zero en vi ron men tal im pact and had valu able acre age re moved from a block by

land own ers set ting up en vi ron men tal re serves with out a pub lic hear ing.”

“The ex pro pri a tion of Repsol-YPF in Ar gen tina has neg a tively im pacted the flow of in -

vest ment to the coun try.”

“In the case of Blocks III and IV in the Talara area of north west Peru, Interoil had been

ask ing for a 10-year ex ten sion and was con tin u ously be ing put off. Peru Petro could n’t

(would n’t?) make a fi nal de ci sion as to what to do with the li censes once Interoil’s li -

censes ex pired in March 2014. Fi nally, it be came so late, be cause Peru Petro did not do

its job, that an emer gency one-year li cense had to be negotiated.”

Ex em plary pol i cies…

“New Zea land, Nor way, Aus tra lia, UK, and the US: all these coun tries have es tab lished

an ‘open’ da ta base where data past a cer tain point be comes avail able for vir tu ally the

cost of copy ing. This goes a long way to wards en cour ag ing new ex plo ra tion.”

“In Man i toba it takes less than 1 week to get ap proval for most drill ing li censes.”

“North Da kota: Qual ity of pub licly avail able geo logic, en gi neer ing, and pro duc tion data.”

“Texas has clearly de fined rules re gard ing per mit ting, drill ing, and com ple tion. Ex cel -

lent time in ap prov ing per mits. The best of any area.”

“Ma lay sia introduced fis cal terms for the de vel op ment of mar ginal fields. These pre vi -

ously sub-com mer cial fields at tracted sev eral new op er at ing com pa nies for ap praisal

and de vel op ment af ter more at trac tive terms were im ple mented. A gov ern ment pri or -

ity was to in volve more lo cal com pa nies in these up stream ven tures, whereby sev eral

new play ers emerged.”

“Al ba nia: straight for ward PSC terms and strong sup port by all the au thor i ties.”

 “Malta: a prag matic, clear, and sim ple ap proach to eval u at ing the en vi ron men tal im -

pact of a seis mic sur vey and how to ac tu ally as sist the li censee in smoothly con duct ing

the sur vey to min i mize im pact on the en vi ron ment and other key stake holders such as

fish ing, fish farm ing, and tour ism.”
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 “An ex em plary pol icy ini tia tive in Peru has been to grant oil com pa nies tax sta bi li za -

tion con tracts in or der to pro vide cer tainty with re gard to what oil com pa nies have to

pay to the Pe ru vian In ter nal Rev e nue Ser vice dur ing an oil con ces sion pe riod.”

“Uru guay de vel oped an en ergy pol icy with in put from all po lit i cal par ties and the pro -

cess for per mit ap pli ca tions/awards is trans par ent. Oil com pa nies are en cour aged to as -

sist in de fin ing the scope of pros pect ing per mits and con trac tual terms are rea son able.”

“Ku wait: open ing their up stream op por tu ni ties through cre ative mech a nisms, as in the

case of their off set pro gram tool, Mubadala.”

Op por tu ni ties & chal lenges …

“The big gest chal lenge that faces the up stream pe tro leum in dus try is lack of in fra struc -

ture in pipe lines, re fin er ies, stor age fa cil i ties, and LNG plants for im port ing coun tries.

How can these is sues be re solved? Pri vate sec tor in vest ment ei ther through merg ers

and ac qui si tions or through eq uity fund ing can play an im por tant role. But re source

na tion al ism in emerg ing re source en dowed coun tries is hin der ing the in ward flow of

in vest ment needed to de velop those resources.” 

“The pri mary con cern in many ju ris dic tions out side the US and Can ada is po lit i cal sta -

bil ity.”

“Reg u la tory and tax a tion en vi ron ments have not been sta ble in many ju ris dic tions in

cen tral and east ern Eu rope. Pe tro leum in dus try of ten demonized and blamed for all

the evils of man kind.”

“Costs are get ting higher in Eu rope, ser vice pro vid ers are of lower qual ity, per mit time

lon ger, and pol i tics is de ter ring in vest ment nearly ev ery where.”

“Peru is underexplored, with a lot of op por tu ni ties, but the gov ern ment does not re al -

ize it. The Min is try of En ergy and Mines gen er ally does not un der stand the in dus try.

Too many per mits are be ing is sued in jun gle ar eas where so cial is sues and dif fi cult lo -

gis tics pose chal lenges.” 

 “With the en ergy rev o lu tion in North Amer ica—a con se quence of the de vel op ment of

the un con ven tional re sources (oil sands, CBM, shale)—the whole game has changed.

This will bring a flow of op por tu ni ties, both in ma ture mar kets like Can ada and the

US, but also in nearby coun tries such as Mex ico and Co lom bia. This, how ever, is not a

done deal. Both coun tries need to do more to fa cil i tate the in vest ment in in fra struc ture 

that will be needed to take ad van tage of the op por tu ni ties to come. In the case of Mex -

ico, to re al ize its full po ten tial, sub stan tial is sues like se cu rity—es pe cially in oil-rich ar -

eas—have to be addressed.”
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“The use of so cial me dia to ex ert in flu ence far be yond the area of any po ten tial im pact

of a sin gle com pany makes busi ness plan ning al most im pos si ble in many ju ris dic tions.

The cost of off shore E&P makes on shore ar eas with good in fra struc ture very at trac tive

to small com pa nies, but the lack of rec og ni tion of the role of in no va tive small com pa -

nies in ex plo ra tion im pacts neg a tively on over all ex plo ra tion ac tiv ity and results.”

“Af fect ing the in vest ment cli mate in South Amer ica is the in creas ing pro mul ga tion of

the ex pan sion of sev eral un rea son able en vi ron men tal reg u la tions. Some gov ern ments

have been en act ing laws that im pose ir ra tio nal en vi ron men tal re quire ments onto oil

com pa nies. In my opin ion, it is nec es sary to work on es tab lish ing proper en vi ron men -

tal stan dards that bal ance the re quired de gree of en vi ron men tal pro tec tion while fos -

ter ing investment.”

“In terms of re spect ing for eign in ves tors and ob tain ing the ben e fits of for eign ex per tise, 

Ma lay sia is do ing ev ery thing right while In do ne sia is do ing ev ery thing wrong. By one

es ti mate, over $5 bil lion per year in ex plo ra tion in vest ment has moved away from In -

do ne sia to Ma lay sia. In do ne sia could be pro duc ing over 1.5 MMbpd; in stead pro duc -

tion is 750,000 bpd and de clin ing 10 per cent per year.”

“In Af rica there are mas sive dif fer ences in the in vest ment cli mates of coun tries like

Cam er oon, Ni ge ria, and Ga bon that are ad ja cent to each other. The coun tries need to

un der stand that mid-size oil com pa nies (100,000 to 200,000 bpd) will not in vest in ju -

ris dic tions that have un rea son able reg u la tions, un sta ble re gimes, and are not sup port -

ive of in vest ment and hon or ing contracts.”

“[There is a prob lem with] lack of global co or di na tion over is sues such as com mon ac -

cept able en vi ron men tal stan dards for hy dro car bons, man ag ing the im pli ca tions of nu -

clear black out, and the pe tro leum in dus try’s role in eco nomic de vel op ment.”

“Many non-North Amer i can coun tries have state pipe line com pa nies which by gov ern -

ment rule, rul ing, or law, are mo nop o lies that lack ex per tise in in fra struc ture de vel op -

ment, yet the coun tries have no other method for such de vel op ment and pol i ti cians

fear third party de vel op ers as en e mies of the state. This be comes an over whelm ing bar -

rier to mid stream ser vice de vel op ment, since com pa nies can not sell prod ucts in the lo -

cal mar ket be cause of the mo nop oly position of government owned entities.”

Fu ture ex pec ta tions …

“Ex plo ra tion is in de cline. Ris ing costs re sult in larger com pa nies with ac cess to sus -

tain able cash flow be ing con sid er ably more ad van taged in the ex plo ra tion space than

start-ups, ju niors, and smaller pro duc ers.”

“The cur rent de bate re gard ing the place of oil and gas in the world seems largely to be

one of have/have not. The proper place ment of the ar gu ment is de gree. As an in dus try
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we are prob a bly very near the col lec tive di min ish ing re turns point of be low-ground en -

ergy sources (E&P, I mean). So long as there is sus tained de mand, we will con tinue to

have to tackle in creas ingly mar ginal pro jects and the cur rent stock of in vest ment op -

por tu ni ties (es pe cially in my cur rent ju ris dic tion in Australia) re flects this. There are

op por tu ni ties, but they are harder than ever to re al ize. Inconsistent views from vot ers

and pol i ti cians do not help this and are in ag gre gate gen er ally mak ing the dif fi cult job

even harder. More tough times ahead.”

“Mex ico’s up stream in dus try is about to be rev o lu tion ized due to a constitutional re -

form that was passed in De cem ber 2013, and im ple ment ing leg is la tion that will be put

in ef fect very soon. Big op por tu ni ties for for eign in ves tors.”

“Large-vol ume off shore de vel op ments will pros per: UK North Sea, Nor way, Gulf of

Mex ico, off shore Brazil, and off shore West Af rica. Ex ist ing large-vol ume on shore de -

vel op ments will pros per: Saudi Ara bia, Qa tar, UAE, Ku wait, and Rus sia (lat ter to the

ex tent run by Rus sians them selves). The Straits of Hormuz will be come more high risk

as the Ira ni ans be come more frac tious and hos tile (more so if they do in fact be come a

nu clear armed state in 2013 or 2014 or 2015, and be come even more frac tious and hos -

tile and un pre dict able).”

“I think the up stream pe tro leum in dus try will con tinue to flour ish as long as oil prices

don’t con tinue to drop, but the costs will grow as en vi ron men tal pol i cies get stricter

and the ab orig i nal com mu ni ties liv ing in or around the li cense ar eas be come aware of

their ne go ti at ing power and keep in creas ing their de mands to a breaking point.”
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Sin gle-factor  Results

The rank ings for the spe cific fac tors addressed by the 16 sur vey ques tions pro vide detailed infor -

ma tion about each juris dic tion’s rel a tive attrac tive ness for invest ment (see fig ures 21 through 36). 

The results for each fac tor are illus trated by the rank ings, and the com plete dataset is avail able for

down loading. The juris dic tions with a rel a tively low pro por tion of neg a tive scores appear near the

top of the rank ings and are gen er ally regarded as more attrac tive for upstream petro leum

invest ment.

The sin gle-fac tor rank ings are self-explan a tory. How ever, we high light some find ings of par tic u lar

inter est below.

Fis cal terms

Accord ing to the sur vey respon dents (fig ure 21), fis cal terms pose the great est obsta cle to invest -

ment in Ven e zuela, Bolivia, the three Rus sian fron tier regions, and Iran, all of which scored in the

fifth quintile on this ques tion. These juris dic tions were closely fol lowed by four juris dic tions with

par tic u larly poor (i.e. high) fourth quintile scores: Syria, Rus sia—Other, Iraq, and Indo ne sia.

Amongst the Cana dian and US juris dic tions, fis cal terms appear to be of most con cern in Que bec,

New York, and Cal i for nia, as in 2013. In each of those three juris dic tions the scores for this fac tor

fall in the unde sir able fourth quintile again this year. 

Juris dic tions with the low est per cent ages of neg a tive responses on the fis cal terms ques tion (all

with low (under 10) first quintile scores, which sug gest that this issue is cer tainly not a cause for

con cern) include Ethi o pia, Mis sis sippi, Oklahoma, Texas, Kan sas, North Dakota, Sas katch e wan,

Wyo ming, Man i toba, Arkan sas, Aus tra lia’s North ern Ter ri tory, New Zea land, Soma li land, and

Lou i si ana. Sev en teen other juris dic tions also scored in the first quintile on this factor.

Uncer tainty con cern ing envi ron men tal reg u la tions

The 11 juris dic tions that have the worst scores this year with regard to uncer tainty con cern ing

envi ron men tal reg u la tions are Spain—Off shore, Cal i for nia, Spain—Onshore, New York, Que -

bec, US Off shore—Pacific, New South Wales, Italy, Peru, and Col o rado and France (tied) (fig ure

23). Que bec, Cal i for nia, France, New York, the US Off shore—Pacific, and Spain—Off shore were

also in this group last year. Sev eral of these juris dic tions includ ing Que bec, France, and a num ber

of munic i pal i ties and coun ties in New York and Col o rado, have mor a to ria on hydrau lic

frac tur ing. 
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Con cern about uncer tain ties sur round ing envi ron men tal reg u la tions is of least con cern to sur vey

respon dents in Mis sis sippi, Kan sas, Oklahoma, North Dakota, Guy ana, Mau ri ta nia, and Suri -

name, all with first quintile grades.

Inter pre ta tion and admin is tra tion of reg u la tions

The 10 juris dic tions with the worst scores on the ques tion regard ing the inter pre ta tion and con sis -

tency in the admin is tra tion and enforce ment of reg u la tions this year are US Off shore—Pacific,

Ethi o pia, Rus sia—Other, Rus sia—East ern Sibe ria, Ven e zuela, Iran, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan,

Uganda, and Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic. Ven e zuela and the same three Rus sian juris dic tions were

also in this group in 2013. Ecua dor, Indo ne sia, and Rus sia—Off shore Sakhalin also scored in the

fifth quintile on this factor.

US—Off shore Pacific moved from the third quintile in 2013 to become the least attrac tive juris -

dic tion in the world based on this mea sure. Sur pris ingly, Uganda and Ethi o pia also dropped all the

way from third quintile results a year ago. A stag ger ing 55 juris dic tions (of 156) have unflat ter ing

fourth and fifth quintile scores on this ques tion this year com pared with only 39 (of 157) a year ago

(fig ure 24). 

The 10 most attrac tive juris dic tions on this issue this year are Faroe Islands, Oklahoma, Mis sis -

sippi, Arkan sas, Ala bama, Texas, North Dakota, Suri name, Sas katch e wan, and Japan, all of which

achieved first quintile scores. Both Suri name and Japan exhib ited con sid er able improve ment on

this ques tion from their 2013 scores. Six of the top ten juris dic tions, as well as the least attrac tive

juris dic tion in the world on this mea sure, are in the US, illus trat ing just how vast pol icy dif fer ences

can be within a country or region.

Cost of reg u la tory com pli ance

Thirty-four juris dic tions have unflat ter ing fourth and fifth quintile scores on the cost of reg u la tory 

com pli ance, up from 28 last year (fig ure 25). Spain—Onshore ranks as the worst (of 156) juris dic -

tions on this issue. Other juris dic tions in the worst fifth quintile are Italy, US Off shore—Pacific,

Spain—Off shore, Rus sia—East ern Sibe ria, Rus sia—Off shore Sakhalin, Que bec, and Hun gary.

US—Off shore Pacific dropped into the fifth quintile this year from the fourth, while US—Off -

shore Alaska improved some what, ris ing to the fourth quintile from the fifth. Italy’s score dete ri o -

rated con sid er ably com pared with 2013—enough to move that coun try from a rea son ably

attrac tive third quintile posi tion in 2013 to become the sec ond least attrac tive juris dic tion in the

world accord ing to this mea sure in 2014. Hun gary also tum bled from the third quintile to the fifth

this year on the cost of reg u la tory com pli ance ques tion.

The cost of reg u la tory com pli ance is indi cated to be of least con cern in Oklahoma, Arkan sas, Ala -

bama, Mis sis sippi, and North Dakota. Uru guay, Kan sas, Sas katch e wan, Guy ana, United Arab
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Repub lic, Geor gia (the coun try), Utah, Suri name, and Texas also have attrac tive first quintile

scores on this fac tor this year. 

High reg u la tory com pli ance costs often also mean that the time required for pro ject appli ca tions

to be approved is unduly long. As a result, poten tially via ble pro jects are often sub ject to exten sive

delays or not under taken at all. In such cases, the fore gone eco nomic and social ben e fits may be

large.

Pro tected areas

Three of the eight juris dic tions with fifth quintile scores on the pro tected areas issue are Amer i can

(US—Off shore Pacific, US—Off shore Alaska, and Alaska) (see fig ure 26). The scores for Ecua dor,

Sey chelles, New South Wales, Italy, and Greece (although just barely so) fall within the least attrac -

tive fifth quintile. Another 22 juris dic tions, includ ing 2 in Can ada and 3 in the US, have slightly

better, yet still very unat trac tive fourth quintile scores on this ques tion. By con trast, the top two

juris dic tions in the world are Mis sis sippi and Ala bama, again indi cat ing that stark dif fer ences in

per spec tives about upstream petro leum indus try invest ment can exist within coun tries. Guy ana,

Suri name, United Arab Repub lic, Oklahoma, and Man i toba also scored par tic u larly well on this

issue.

Trade bar ri ers

All six Argen tin ean prov inces included in the sur vey along with Ven e zuela, Rus sia—East ern Sibe -

ria, Turkmenistan, and Iran are the ten juris dic tions for which trade reg u la tions and cur rency con -

trols are indi cated as pos ing the great est bar rier to upstream invest ment. Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic

and Uzbekistan also received fifth quintile grades on this issue. The poor per for mance of the

Argen tine prov inces with respect to this fac tor was also high lighted in the 2013 sur vey. Trade bar ri -

ers were indi cated to be of no or min i mal con cern (less than 5 per cent) in Arkan sas, Mis sis sippi,

Oklahoma, Geor gia, and French Guiana (see figure 27).

Labor availability and skills

The 10 juris dic tions with least attrac tive scores for labor avail abil ity and skills this year are Green -

land, Mad a gas car, Cyprus, Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa), Soma li land, Papua

New Guinea, Geor gia, Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic, Guy ana, and Mau ri ta nia (see fig ure 31). In addi -

tion to those juris dic tions, Kyrgyzstan, Turkmenistan, and Gua te mala have fifth quintile scores.

Fur ther, the sur vey results indi cate that labor avail abil ity and skills are also an impor tant issue in 37 

juris dic tions with fourth quintile scores. The lat ter group includes Que bec and New found land &

Lab ra dor, but no US juris dic tions. Labor avail abil ity and skills is of no or very min i mal con cern

(less than 10 per cent) in Neth er lands—Off shore, United King dom—Other Off shore (except
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North Sea), Neth er lands—Onshore, Oklahoma, and Mis sis sippi. Twenty other juris dic tions

includ ing Sas katch e wan, Man i toba, and seven US states also have attractive first quintile ratings

on this measure.

Juris dic tions with high unem ploy ment rates per se are not nec es sar ily attrac tive to oil and gas

explor ers and devel op ers; they require skilled work ers and spe cial ists for many posi tions and while

the unem ploy ment rate may be high, there may none the less be a defi ciency in the avail abil ity of

skilled labor. Fur ther more, inter na tional mobil ity of skilled work ers is impor tant to the upstream

oil and gas indus try so it can meet its require ment for skilled work ers with out being con strained by

the size and quality of the local work force.

Dis puted land claims 

Ecua dor has the worst score on the dis puted land claims ques tion this year (fig ure 32). The other

juris dic tions with unat trac tive fifth quintile scores on this fac tor are South Sudan, Syria, Bolivia,

Yukon, and Uzbekistan. The North west Ter ri to ries—which had the sec ond worst score last

year—has improved a bit, but is nev er the less posi tioned in the mid dle of the fourth quintile group, 

which is com posed of 20 juris dic tions this year. Clearly, the land claims issue con tin ues to be of

major con cern for Can ada’s north ern regions. Brit ish Colum bia’s score is sim i lar to that for the

Northwest Territories.

Duplication and inconsistency of regulations

Dupli ca tion and incon sis tency of reg u la tions can pose an obsta cle to invest ment.

Spain—Onshore, Italy, Syria, Yukon, Ethi o pia, Tan za nia, and Que bec all have poor fifth quintile

scores this year on the ques tion per tain ing to reg u la tory dupli ca tion and incon sis tency (fig ure 35).

Forty-four juris dic tions, up from 17 last year, includ ing Cal i for nia, US—Off shore Pacific, two

Rus sian juris dic tions (Other and Off shore Arc tic), and all six Argen tine prov inces have unde sir -

able fourth quintile scores. The only other North Amer i can jurisdiction in this group is Mexico.

Juris dic tions with no or min i mal (less than 10 per cent) neg a tive responses on this issue this year

are Jor dan, Uru guay, Sas katch e wan, Neth er lands—Off shore, Den mark, Oman, Nor way—Other

Off shore (i.e., other than North Sea), and Chile. Twenty-one juris dic tions have first quintile scores 

on the reg u la tory dupli ca tion ques tion. 

Only nine of the 42 juris dic tions included in the sur vey that belong to the Cana dian, US, and Aus -

tra lian fed er a tions achieved first quintile rat ings on this ques tion. This is not sur pris ing because it

is highly likely that some dupli ca tion and incon sis tency exists between fed eral and state or pro vin -

cial laws and reg u la tions in these countries.
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Legal system fairness and transparency

A total of 33 juris dic tions have unat trac tive fifth quintile scores on this issue (see fig ure 36). Sur vey

respon dents indi cated that legal sys tem fair ness and trans par ency is of very great con cern (scores

of 100 when rounded) in the Dem o cratic Repub lic of the Congo (Kinshasa), Kyrgyzstan, Leb a non, 

Syria, Ecua dor, Rus sia—Off shore Arc tic, and Ven e zuela. Other juris dic tions in the group of 33

with fifth quintile scores on the legal sys tem ques tion are the four Argen tine prov inces (Mendoza,

Santa Cruz, Neuquen, and Chubut), Libya, Egypt, Ukraine, Iraq, Iran, Indo ne sia, Ban gla desh,

Myanmar, Greece, Cam bo dia, Cam er oon, Equa to rial Guinea, Yemen, Mali, Papua New Guinea,

Geor gia, Uzbekistan, Alba nia, Turkmenistan, and the three other Rus sian juris dic tions (East ern

Sibe ria, Off shore Sakhalin, and Other). 

In 34 juris dic tions legal sys tem fair ness is either of no or min i mal con cern (score of less than 10

per cent). All of these juris dic tions are in Can ada, the US, Aus tra lia, New Zea land, or West ern

Europe. Fur ther, the group includes 8 (of 10) Cana dian juris dic tions and 7 (of 8) of the Aus tra lian

juris dic tions. 

A fair and sta ble legal sys tem is essen tial for the devel op ment of the upstream oil and gas indus try.

Oil and gas explor ers and devel op ers often spend years invest ing in explo ra tion before real iz ing

any return on their invest ment. They need to be cer tain that if they dis cover and develop resources

in accor dance with the exist ing laws and reg u la tions, they will ben e fit more or less as planned, sub -

ject, of course, to market conditions.
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Fig ure 21: Fis cal Terms
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Fig ure 22: Tax a tion in General
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Fig ure 23: Envi ron men tal Reg u la tions
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Fig ure 24: Uncer tainty Con cern ing the Admin is tra tion, Inter pre ta tion
and Enforce ment of Reg u la tions 
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Fig ure 25: Cost of Reg u la tory Com pli ance
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Fig ure 26: Uncer tainty Regard ing Pro tected Areas
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Fig ure 27: Trade Bar ri ers
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Fig ure 28: Labor Reg u la tions and Employ ment Agree ments
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Fig ure 29: Qual ity of Infra struc ture
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Fig ure 30: Geo log i cal Data base
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Fig ure 31: Labor Avail abil ity
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Fig ure 32: Dis puted Land Claims
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Fig ure 33: Polit i cal Sta bil ity
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Fig ure 34: Secu rity
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Fig ure 35: Reg u la tory Dupli ca tion
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Fig ure 36: Legal Sys tem Pro cesses



Ap pen dix 1: Proved Oil and Nat u ral Gas Re serves

Except for Can ada and the United States, the proved oil and gas reserve data for coun tries were

sourced from the US Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion’s (EIA) online Inter na tional Energy Sta -

tis tics site (US Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion, 2014a). This approach is dif fer ent from that

used in 2013 when some of the data were obtained from Brit ish Petro leum’s Sta tis ti cal Review of

World Energy, and the remain ing data from the EIA. Sour cing most of the data from a sin gle source

helps to ensure con sis tency.

Data for the United States state and off shore regions included in the sur vey were obtained from the

EIA’s detailed report, US Crude Oil and Nat u ral Gas Reserves, 2012, pub lished in April 2014 (US

Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion, 2014b). The US crude oil reserves data include lease con den -

sate. Nat u ral gas reserves com prise unpro cessed or “wet” gas as the EIA now con sid ers dry or pro -

cessed nat u ral gas as a prod uct rather than a com po nent of reserves.

The EIA indi cates in Inter na tional Energy Sta tis tics that the oil and gas reserve data for coun tries

other than the US is sourced from the Oil and Gas Jour nal, where oil reserves gen er ally com prise

crude oil, con den sate, and nat u ral gas liq uids; nat u ral gas reserves con sist of dry gas.16 For Can ada,

we relied on the oil and gas reserve data pro vided in the National Energy Board’s report, Cana dian

Energy Over view 2013—Energy Brief ing Note (June 2014) (Can ada, 2014). These fig ures were used

rather than the EIA esti mates because they are more recent and reflect the National Energy Board’s

sig nif i cant upward adjust ment in Brit ish Colum bia’s nat u ral gas reserves. 

The way the Nor we gian petro leum reserves were appor tioned between Nor way—North Sea and

Nor way—Other Off shore was based on infor ma tion from the Nor we gian Petro leum Direc tor ate

about the oil and gas reserves in the North Sea, the Nor we gian Sea, and the Barents Sea. Nor way

has no onshore reserves. In the case of the Neth er lands, the allo ca tion of reserves between the

onshore and the con ti nen tal shelf (North Sea) regions was made accord ing to infor ma tion in the

Nat u ral Resources and Geo ther mal Energy Annual Review in the Neth er lands 2013 (Neth er lands,

2014).

Because the United King dom only pub lishes data for so-called “P2” (proved plus prob a ble)

reserves, we were advised to allo cate the EIA’s esti mate of that coun try’s total proved oil and gas

reserves between the North Sea and “other” off shore regions (i.e., in the Irish Sea and West of the

Shet land Islands) accord ing to the infor ma tion about those reserves as of Decem ber 31, 2013. The

UK has no sig nif i cant onshore oil and gas reserves. While there has been con sid er able dis cus sion

regard ing pos si ble pro duc tion of nat u ral gas from shale for ma tions, the coun try’s shale depos its

remain to be com mer cial ized.
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Like the UK, the gov ern ment of Aus tra lia only pub lishes data for P2 reserves. Data for com bined

proved and prob a ble reserves in the respec tive states and ter ri to ries, and in the off shore (like the

North ern Ter ri tory, under fed eral juris dic tion), were pro vided by Geoscience Aus tra lia. This infor -

ma tion was used to allo cate the EIA’s esti mate of proved reserves among the eight Aus tra lian juris -

dic tions. Updated oil and gas esti mates for the Aus tra lia—East Timor JPDA (also in terms of the

P2 reserves def i ni tion) were again kindly pro vided by Mr. G. Bethune, CEO of the Aus tra lian con -

sult ing firm Energy Quest. 

For Argen tina, esti mates of proved oil and gas reserves as at Decem ber 31, 2012, by region were

obtained from the Argen tina Depart ment of Energy website. This infor ma tion and the EIA’s esti -

mate for the coun try as a whole were used to break out proved reserves for each of the six Argen tine

prov inces included in the sur vey.

With respect to Brazil, total reserves were allo cated to the Brazil—Onshore and Brazil—Off shore

Con ces sion Con tracts regions accord ing to data as at Decem ber 31, 2013 that was avail able on the

website of the Agencia Nacional do Petroleo (National Petro leum Agency). Because no profit shar -

ing con tracts are in place as yet for the Bra zil ian off shore, no reserves were allo cated to the

Brazil—Off shore PSC Con tracts region.

In the case of Spain, the EIA’s oil reserve esti mate of 150 mil lion bar rels was reduced to 9 mil lion

bar rels accord ing to advice pro vided by Span ish geol o gist Jorge Navarro of Compania Espanola de

Petroleos, S.A.U. (CEPSA). The allo ca tion of total oil and gas reserves to the Spain—Onshore and

Spain—Off shore juris dic tions was based on updated infor ma tion that he pro vided.

The most chal leng ing task was again the allo ca tion of reserves to the four Rus sian regions included

in the sur vey: East ern Sibe ria, Off shore Sakhalin Island, Off shore Arc tic, and Other. Unable to find 

any defin i tive infor ma tion about to their respec tive shares of the coun try’s reserves, we relied in

large part on insight about the allo ca tion of Rus sian oil resources from a 2012 arti cle by Ms. Yulia

Grama and on infor ma tion found in the US Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion’s most recent

coun try brief on Rus sia (Grama, 2012; US Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion, 2013).
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